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EDITORIAL

TOO MANY EXA'MINATIONS.
A moqt interesting part of Mr. Juistice( Ilodgiins' Réqport on ica

FEduca.tion in Ontario is that portionl tiejling wvith th Rlainwu h
Ijnverityof Toronto and the College of Pliysielins; aid $urgcowý lin

Onitario>," and to bc founid on page 46. The Unvriyof TootoSub-
niitted it,, views, which are given in thic report; anti 0wcComssoe
goes oni to state that the question raises,, largeri-~e titan, arc,, 1eot
by flie University. H1e summarizes these as flos

44(l) Is it necessary to naîintalin the present Nxmnv Badsp-
arate anid distinct from the Univeri-,tyN factilties ?

"1(2) If the dlaim of the «UnÎiesity of Torotito 1, graiiited, shouldl
the other universities be similarly t rcated?

1'(3) Is it practicabie to do away* with f1lc Examiiin,1g Huamr. anti
gubstitute therefor a systeni of inp i) that a lene ant be gr-anted
tuponi the production of a diploma from une of flhe uniiversities?

"(4) If a separate Examining- Board is retinied. 1is the pre8enlii -oiii
position of the Medical Couneil and its relations to theUneriystn
factory 7"

Ilere it should be mentioneti that the Comissionevr very poei
states that the Medical Council 110W examines studenits onlly 'in Ti,
,ujrgery and obstetries, and aceepts the examiniatimns of the uniivVr.sitie,ý
on ail the other subjeets. Hie also mentions thiat -this ver-y redueiqtioiii T
the factor of difference between the two examinations forms-1 a very mi
turàl argument against the necessity for its retenitioni.7

lie then reviews the conditions in Great Britain, where the degree,
from a universitY or one of the teaching eolleges niie h oîiru

the. degree or diploma to registration, and the lie t o practise, This
condition in Great Britain is the resuit of a long and slow evolution,
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where the vested rights of the colleges and universities had to, be re-
garded. It is the best that couid have been obtaîned there, and has
worked out very well.

When one turns to this country we find there has heen a graduai
evolution also. 'When the Medical Couneil was created, medical edluea-
tion was in a very chaotic state. The teaching of students was in the
bands of private individuals who established proprietary colleges. Thiere
was no fixed standard. Since those days the proprietary college has dis-
appeared, and the universities have established medical teaching facul-
tics. The Medical Couneil and these universities have been steadily ad-
vancing the standard of medical education, both in the length of the
course of studies and in the number of subjects and the thorouglineas
with which they must be studied.

As the resuit of this the Medical Council lias seen fit to accept. the
examinations of the universities on ail subjeets of the curriculum except
three, namely, medicine, surgery, and obstetries. AlIthis is donewithiout
a joint board of examiners and the right of inspection on the part of the
Medical Council. It wouid seem but a short step to, take to, accept th.
University tests on these three subjeets aiso. This would be a decided
saving of time to the student. The standard could be maintained b)y a
judicious systema of inspection.

On this inatter of inspection Justice Ilodgins makes somte commients
with whieh we cannot find ourselves in accord. 11e thinks that aniy adl-
ditional method would "produce a further expenditure which must fal
either upon the students in an inerease of fees, or upon the Provincsial
revenues." But, on the other hand, there would be the saving of the
sums now paid by the Medical Council for examînations. These suia
would meet the expenses of the inspection. He further goes on to state
that the inspection would have to cover the five years, or six, if the course
is so lengthened, and perhaps buildings and equipment. But thiere la
no inspection now of buildings and equipment, or of the many suibjects
upon which the universities examine students and whieh are aeeep)ted(
by the Medical Council. The cost of the inspection, at most on medlieine,
surgery, and obstetrics, the examinations on which the Medical Counei
wouid forego, would not be at ail great. This aspect of the case doca, flot
seem to us to present any difficulty.

On pages 49 and 50 of his report Justice llodgins points out that
the Medical Council has not kept up with the times. lis Mords are -
"The request of Toronto University lias its real origin, 1 thînk, in the
fact that thc Ontario Medical Conneil lias failed to keep up with the
extraordinary and marked advancement which the Medical Faeuity of
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Toronto University has evidenced in relation to mnedlilieuain Thec
foregoing is found at the foot of page 49. On page 51 w find this
severe criticism of the Couneil: "The reason the Ontario Medivial Couwil
has flot kept pace with the University of Toronto i4i parti., due to itâ
composition, and somewhat to the undue emphas,i plaeed on its replrven..
tative charae-ter, and also to the inherent Jack of ecuvepwrto
which a mere examining body is condernned."

With the request of the University of Toronto, tble Western Viiiver-
it.ýv concurs, but Queen'*s dissents, and "peesthe nîeitltgi (if an 11111q.

pendent examination by the Medical ('uel"We vatnut sov hiw t'liue
is going, to correct the defects that tlic (Aornissioner so vIvarl 'y poiiits
out, They exist ini spite of the Conniiej, bevauise tif Ille vory* inire- of itfs
compositioni, and its mode of selecting the 'xainrs.Th Comintissionelr
very truly points out that a body tirat merely exainens is vondtvrnned t>o
lack of execttve p)ower.

On page 51 of the report we find these words: -Whilet 1 eog
the force gi'ven to this request f rom the faots 1hv Ihv meon d I
1 amn far from convinced that it should be granted.- We eo c~etul
to differ from this position of the Comimissiner. We arev of the, opinlion
that the remsons given in the report utiythe cocuin thatthrc isl
now no longer any good purpose to ho ser-ved by th v needn exa1w
nations. Everything that eauii be seeutred by.\ thle patexnîai
systemn can be secured. by a sytmof inspeocti v tile NUedical ('ouilI
of flie exaniinations as hcld by the unveItis.Tis i the e'nd wtiuld
.save time and money, and would have the effoot (if tnriigth

counrcil would reniain as they' arc, wîith the aIltration of utitrg
inspIection of the examiînations ()n mredîiie, ýsurgerv and Ibsto-i, r i
stead, of couductingc the examlilation, itself.

The Commissi,,oner concludes tlîis part of thiscsinwtwhs
words, on page 55: "1 have, therefore, rIollnedte cniu ec
the present ,,ystem of examination, which avoids, much of thew duipli Watio
and yet maintains the quality of inde-pendence and simuliiation1 So nees
sary to the maintenance o! a proper standard." We thinik we hiave sow
how this eau be better obtained by one comnmn exaninationcodueei
in a co-operative way. It works admirably in Manitoba. Jioldwr
out just as well. here.

Finally, it should be noted that there is, a mlovemnent oni fmot to do
away wîth some of the examinations set by the Doinilon Mejealýt <'oun.j
Cil, and to arrange for some common basis of xaition letweenOra
i3ritain and Canada.
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
What Justice Hodgins has to say on the Christian Scientists will be

found on pages 38, 72, Section 8, and 147. On page 38 the Commissiner
is quite pronounced that no matter what form of treatment be adopted,
the public health regulations must bce omplied with. This means that
anyone treating by drugs, manipulation, or prayer must be able to diag-
nose ail the discases that should b. rcported. This is a heavy contract,
but it is the minimum below which no standard can be permitted to fali.
But hoe goes further and the following is quoted and special attenitioni
drawn to it:

"Subjeet to that and in so far as what they do is solely an xrci
or practice iii good faith of the tenets'of their religion, no stsatr
reason lias been alleged for putting them or any church or body in the
category of practising physicians. But their rights should be carefufll 'v
restrieted to the bona fide exercise. of the tenets of their religion, and,
they should possess no other different riglit or immunity f rom that eni-
joyed by the clergyman or minister who is called iu for the spirituial
benefit of a member of his communion, and whose ministrations often,
resuit bencficially on physical suffcring."

The foregoing would appear to be clear and satisfactoryv, ul
terni "tenets" opens the way to act as "healer" under the dlaim thiat to
heal is an essential tenet of the Christian Science Church. Thle report
furthcr goes on to state: "It should also be provided that wlien a person,
claims to be practising the religions tenets of any churcli. for g-ai, and,
the practice is apart f rom the churcli building or the home of the prso
treated, the ontis of bringing himself or herseif within the exceptioli
shall be on the person elaiming to be practising sucli religions tents."

Now, what is the exception referred to in this quotat ion? On theý
same page of the report these words are found: "Whethcr they see the
patient or itot, or whether tliey merely pray for him, if their effortsý or
doctrine really and in practice resuit in eliminating the regular practi-
tioner, either because the patient desires it or because his friends do so,
then the interests of the public health throw on them the responsibulity
for any possible mistake in the nature of the disease."

If, then, anything the Christian Scientist does has the effeet of
elimîinating a qualified practitioner from the case, then the Christian
Scientist must be held responsible for any failure to recognize a contagi-
ous disease. If in any way a Christian Scientist takes charge of a case
and suci case should prove to be one that should be reported and he faits
to recognize it, lie becomes "responsible for any possible mistake."1

Lt is also recommended that "a penalty by fine or imprisoument,
or both, sufficiently heavy to deter people from încurring it, should be

0
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imposed upon anyone praetising such religions tenets iIpon~ or iti refor.

ence to any person suffering f rom any disease dealt vith ws ci iw

or inifectious in the Publie Ilcalth Act, uness bceforceIsi(ck IpraiiIli- is e
gunt votîce iun writing is given to the local hcalth authoritics of ilie pris-
ence of stick disease." The italies are ours.

But it may be askcd why this sort of exception at ail?1 Ani, mns
fleld is ift open for the possible exploitation hy the( Christian icn
The groups of nervous affections, discases of thie di1gestive orgnl to
inany forms of kidney troubles and ail the niew formalltionIS and egcera
tive 'conditions, etc., are outside the Public llcalthi Aot, IIIukc l ic
diagnosis of such conditions would involve thev healor iii noý lialiffit.\

Let lis iîow turn to, page 72 and quote Justwve litigitIs' nlso
number S. lcre it is:

"That Provision shaîl bie made ini suelh legisiationi that nu iltii
à~ or ini the definition of medicine shaîl preveiit ic pr (i , f oic rli
gious tends of any ehurcli, provided that anyonerif e1Xerci.siIg it for gaIi
for the benefit of the «iek or diseased, shhpsesa permit front ùhe
Provincial Board of Ilealth certifying- thiat the huldeor is qualitioti to re
cogn ize the diseases requircd to be report ed undelr thev Publio lioalffi Avt,
and further providing that wlicn the pravticle i,,pr omaeuc
edi fice, or the home cf the patient, and is f or ginI, thle onus sha40 1w u1poil
the person so practising to bring hiniself witin thle -eeption., Noilhig
in the legfisiation should in any way weknteps tion ht whcre o
fants are concerncd necessaries should include the sri~ ?arce
jnedical practitioner.'

A careful study of the foregoing makes it clear that If iii, ritiu
Scientist is going to exercise the powver o? heainig oith flick for gaini
lie must first obtain from the Provinieal Boa4rdl of Ilealth a eriict
that hie could diagnose contaicus diseases. This is very esars
the Christian Scientist healer might come inito contact With otgc,
disva-ses at any time. As a healer in the chutrvh hiv woukil be sctfor hyv
the sick, hence the necessity that lic shoul be able bu ak h is pat
conformi to the requirements of the Llealth Aut. This will place asvr
but very proper restriction upon this cuit.

But the recommendation also states that -wherv nat r o~
cernedj necessaries should include the services of a registered invdîcal
practitioner." We presuxne the terni "infanit" is here uised( iii its legal
meaing, which is any person under 21 years of age. This, agiwould
impose a sweeping limitation upon the Christian Sciet iit ealr, aud
place upon the parents or guardians a heavy responisib)ility. If thij.y (callod
in any sucli healer to treat one under 21.

It would hie difficuit indeed to, flnd any book midnsl iginorant
of the laws of health and the causes and treatmntt o? di L
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Science and Ilealth, by Mrs. Eddy. It is a comnpound of undigeste-d
biblical lore, crude metaphysies, disgusting egotism, blasphemous ravings-,
weird superstitions, shameless plagiarism f rom Quimby, and cruss ignoôr-
ance of science. But to put the seal of confirmation on ail thîs, lot us
quote from Judge Clifford P. Smith as we find his words on page 147
of Justice Ilodgins' report. Ilere they are:

"While the various schools of medicijie differ from. each other as to
the nature and cure of disease, Christian Science differs from them ill
by regarding it as priinarily and essentially mental (as a produet of faise(
belief, an image of material sense, a state of mortal thought), anid by
curing it with a method that is at once mental and spirÎiual-thait I.S,
with the power of truth, in accordance with the Iaw of mind, through theý
prayer of spiritual understanding." Then, again, he says:- "In the final
analysis, sin and diseuse consist alike in a lack of mental rightnoss.'

To people holding such preposterous views about disease no conc0es-
sions whatever shauld be granted. Every medicai man should take the
stand that the Christian Sciontists be plaeed in e:ýactly the sarne position
as ail othcr religions bodies, nameiy, the right to minister spiritually to,
their followers; but to enjoy no other privileges ln the treatment of dis-
ease and injuries than those enjoyed by any citizen or member of aniy
other religious body, namoly, to render such aid as a non-skilled personi
xnay be able to give, and without fee. There is no0 justification for gran1ting
them even a certificate under the Provincial Board of Health to, comlyý
with the clamor for recognition.

This would be going further in limiting the operations of these peo-.
pie than is laid down in the report on page 149 in these words: "Upon
the whole, my solution of this particular difflculty would be to leave the
matter in the hands of the law, exacting a penalty sufficientîy onerous
to compel the use of commun sense in dealing with each case, and de-
torring those who affect the methods of Christian Science frorn ignoring
the requirements whîch have licou determined to be neeessary for il,-
suring the public against the spread of preventible disease.">

Let tlie Christian Scientists sprcad their religions beliefs with, a11
their energy and money; but holding the monstrous views they do uipon
disease, when it cornes to their being ailowed to, treat it, then we say moqt
decidedly-Iflands off! To the man on the street the follw of regardilng
disease as merely an error of inortal nxind is quite apparent. Hie knu1ws
better, and will have none of this faise teaching. The Christian Soienitiat
shouid not be granted the limited privileges of practice set forth i thle
report. Lt would bc a terrible misfortune tu have anyone of this cuit
,treatiug a case of smallpox, even though he couid recognize it and comply
with the law hy reporting the case. There would ho a real danger to thie
publie.
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OSTEOPATHY.

We return to this topie for a very definte reasonýi. The iiext -sessioni

of the Legielature wilI. almost for a certainty pa-S t.lIc prtousd edt1

Aet. It will be a niost important piece of leg-islilti. lachbldy iter-

ested in it shall try to get as great con-essIins as poss1ile, a itiiI Ma.%

be taken for granted that the osteopathie praotioneors wvill niot lie 1ie.

If one watchcs the lay press it beeoînes apparenti that Iierv is ait

eduicatiingý campaign in progrfss. Almost daily int soe aprou omes

with letters advocating the use of mnanipulatîýin andi espoviiallY for rev

turiied soldfiers. This sort of thing lias been most pesitent ivh Uniitedi

States. The following from, the New York Tribun<ýt is ioth fl point;

"-For thermedical profession t'oe ontîiue its, quai-oyot u th prae

titioners of osteopathy is equally ill-advised lit the p)reseu1t tiiie.Es-

cia.lly in the war and in the treatment of cnaeetswe are, sure ihat

osteopathy could do a wide and valuable service. It is pr lt>li sort

of thing that is needed, especially in the laiter stages of revyandl with

the erying aeed for physicians it seemns an extremiely short sitghiqeg pul ICy

to, rejeet this proffered aid. Osteopathy lias a de(fiite aid niot a ms

prized part in modern therapeutica. And Ît is an 111-t iired reudc

whichi now refuses ils meed of reeogniition."

Commenting on this a Toronto newvspaper saidl as fhos

"A similar prejudice seems to exist in Caniadai. The Ontlario) Osico-

pa.thîe Association offered to equip a free saniitariumii for the treaIniet

of returaed soldiers, but the offer was ignored. At the samte lime il ÎiX

fiaid that ait Hart Ilouse osteopathie methode are f reely Asd Appa;rcnllvl

the idea is to borrow them, without giving the ree(ognilzedt practit ioliers (If

the system any share of control or credit."1

Just think of turaing our rnaimed. soldiers over lu the care and,

trealment of a body of men who follow the oneialteachiigs of tlie

late A. T. Stili. His theory of disease wa.s wronig ini very deiali. lit,

toxrnulated the notion that almost every known human aienit is duejj

to some sort of a dispiacement; and that the vast miajorily of these dis1-

placements, or subhixatiolls, are to, be found lui the Sia oua o

this is aIl wroag. Il wî1l at once appear ltat, even if there lie ment ii I

mxanipulation, it would yîeld misehievous resuits if appliedj (il theltii

or osteopathie theory. Thtis sort of thing woudiever dIo.

But just look at the aaivily of the remark, "Ihal at the Hlart Itoulse

osteopathic inethods are freely used." This is rnost miisgleaing. Oîo

pathy îs not; only entirely wrong in theory, but it lias addled niothlilg il,

tlie practicàl application of manipulation. What ile gooj il, titis lnelhod

,of treatment lias corne from other sources than 8h11l anid his followers.

in some form manipulation and rubbing le bot ancienit anidwrl-d,

ting, Olstrom, Mitchell, Graham, and many others have givenl b it a
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scientifle touch and on scientifie foundations. Not so with Stili. Any-
thing hie did was to turn the hands of the dlock back many years.

To show how this propaganda is kept up, a writer in one of our city
dalies saîd that "the returned and broken soldi9r of tn-day wiil tel] youi
that lis body is much more in need of massage, adjustment, ighit, helat,
baths, etc., than it is in need of medicine." The thoughitfui way in w ich
the word "adjustmcnt " is slîpped iii prctty cleariy tells us that the lette~r
was from the pen of an osteopath.

A short time ago Dr. A. Moir, of Peterboro, eontributed a veryv ex-
cellent letter to one of our newspapers, ini which lie put forthi the pos it ion1
that it came to, be one of education. If the ostcopath wishes to pratctise.
let him become cdueated. Taking the osteopathie theory as it is taug"lit
to-day in the ieading books and colleges of the cuit, ani thec More one,
studies it and foliows it, the worse for the patients. This isbeas t
tlieory is ail wrong. Suppose one spent ten years in an otoahcvol-
lege, and then began to practise, hie would only be an osteopatlî flotun1deýr-
ing around in the Stili mud and mire.

Justice llodgins in his report on page 27 States: "Manipulative
treatment is becoming more and more recognized as a valuable agenit ir
the cure or alieviation of diseased conditions of the bones and joints. The
osteopath appiies to it ail conditions; the regular physician flot eoghi
suitabie cases." 0f course, the ostcopath applies it in ail cassbeauýe
hie doos flot know of anything cise to apply. le is as ignorant of disease
as the littie girl was of a locomotive whcn she offcred hier hun to, prev-ent
it ruiining over hier. It is quite truc that the returncd soldiers wiJth theoir
stiff joints have brought maiipulative trcatment in prominelîce; but io
speak of the appliances and manipulations employed iii the Hart buseý,,
as being ln any way of osteopathis origin is to perpetrate a hugre j«oke,
without the maker of the samie being aware of the fact that lie didj it ouIt
of the fuiness of fris ignorance; but, as Shakespeare said: "A .ioke&s
prosperity lies in the ears of hlm who hears it, neyer in thec mouth of him
who makes it."

'Whîlc on this subjeet we wish to point out that Justice logn
does flot say anything on the merits, or demerits of the osteopathie theory
of discase. Re discusses the value of manipulative and physîcal thera-
peuties. The real reason why the regular medical profession is so muel,
opposed to osteopathy is because it has set itscif up as an independent
system of treatment on a theory that is utteriY unsound; and, if Pu1shed1
to its legitimate conclusions and followed out in ail diseases, would be
chargeable constantly with mansiaugliter. Just fancy manipulative
treatmcnt for typhoid foyer or dipththeria 1 It is the bounden duty o,!
the medical profession to, fight wrong methods and ignorance; and to it
fights osteopathy.
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MATERNAL IMPRESSIONS.
In our July issue there appeared an editorial oni -'Tli 'anises of

Feeble-Mindedness," in wvhieh we rejected the idJea that mnaternai 1111-
pressions had anything to (Io with the conditioi, ais thiere is inu tev tis-
sue in the cord; and further stated that afteýr concept ion haid taiken pa
ail the mother could do for the child was to feed il. Shew might impi~
it for good or iii as she gave it good or poor nîorshnet;bt this wvas
only a matter of health and growth.

An esteemed subscriber lias writteni anld submilitte'd ti1roeoae for
an answer. We shall avait ourselves of this opportuitiy tuý e-xlin ill
main laws of heredity, and aiso to show that -imetornalinrein' a
usuaily understood, do flot occur.

The first case is that of a woman who liad the pictuires of iis i he(r
roomn, and hier child was born with a face fta eebe anl wl. L.0 il,
here refer to the statisties of John Ilunter, the g-reat ivci-ralor. Ile
coliected instances of several thousand çlhldreni who k adl marks of Njme
sort, and hie found that iu these cases thiir muothers had nul boen sib~
jectedl to any special experiences. le theni cullcte ohfeuisu abouti
a sîmilar inumber uf mothers who had vaonfxerecsu anl 11n1
pleasantf character, especially of sight; but there was no( lagrnibetir utf
marked cilidren than froin an equal rinber of nioior- whu)Ii lniad1
nu) unpleasant impressions. Ail that can bie iii it cilid mlusi 1iNt b
in prmplasmn of the niother's ovuni, and thie gerin pismj ut theo
faither's spermatozoon. Everything else is onily grcmwth froni fod( theq
miother supplies. A woinan may sec a snake and hier chid my av the,
mjarks somewhcre of a snake, but it hias been proven bu *yond a sihadow ut
doubit that sucli au event is merely a cuinicidencve. Dr. O). W\\-îme
was entirciy wroug on his biology in the story uf Elsie Venneor. A rnl,
mothier majy "împress" very unfavorably thie hevalîh of th cil i
Utero; but this is flot what is meaîît by "maternai mrsso,

The second case submitted is that of a old hiaving the red hiair uf
its, father, thougli no nerve tissue eonne(-tsý parent and ehl'it, puten.-
tiality to reproduce features of the father Es iiu the pemplasmal. It is
il, the saine way that the potentialÎty to produce býoue, b)rin, musc1le,.
skin, cuior, etc., etc., is there. These parts of the chdld are no produceil
by "'maternai impressions" arising froin the mother lookilug at ilhe fat hier.
%,o, they are the resuit of the very quaiîy of the twn parental elenits
that comie together at the moment of fertilization. This rumis all thrnugh
thme vegetable world, where plants resemable the parents, beeauise of thle
fertiization of the seeds. ilere there are no "mnaternai impresio rs." 1iln
plants also crosses can bie obtaîued by fertiiizatiou o utie variety withl
&uother. So, too, haif-breeds in mau cau be obtained. A' bliid, whijte
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woman has mulatto chlidren to a negro, whom. she neyer saw. The color

of the child does not corneto it through the optie nerve of the mother but

tlirough the ovum and the spermatozoon of the parents.

The third case we have been requsted to answer is the story recorded

in Genesis xxx and versus 37, 38 and 39, where it is said that Jacob, by

placing in the watering troughs rods of poplar, hazel and chestnut f rom

which he had removed streaks of the bark, secured streaked andspte

cattie. Our correspondent thinks that in this there is Biblical authority

for the belief in "maternai impressions."

This is quite incorrect. Suppose one million modemn Jacobs tried

this plan on onc million modern Labans it would flot succeed. It is not

a case of "maternai impressions" at ail, for if one reads the account care-

fully, it is seen to be an act of special providence to, reward Jacob for

his long years of service with Laban. The story is flot one of "impr))jes-

sion" but "miracle." The ringed and streaked rods were the agency

through which the end was to be accomplished. No one thinks that the

mixture of clay and spittle rubbed on the eyes eured the blind man. They

were rnerely the agents selected through whieli a. miracle was to be

wrouglit.
Acquired characteristies are not transmitted. It is impossible to

produce a tailless variety of sheep. Train pigeons as mucli as one miay

and when crossed witli the stock dove the offspring are of the orî,iial
wild strain. When the mulattoes intermarry tliey are eitlier sterile, or in

time their children ail become whites or blacks. Deformities, monstrosi.
ties and special markings resuit from, condition in the germ plasmi Or
sperm plasm, and not f rom any "impression." Everything that is found
in the fully-grown tree had its origin in the seed.

It is in this way that it is quite incorrect to say that syphilis or

tuberculosis are hereditary. It is quite true that a child may be born

with one or other of these diseases in its system; but if so, the disease got,

into, it after conception. The spirochete or the bacillus was not in Ilhe

germ, plasm or the sperm plasm. May be lie was born with a tendeney

to low resistance to these infections; but this is vastly different to, sayi,'

that such diseases are hereditary. That a ehild becomes infeeted in,

utero is no0 ifferent to, its being infected after it is born. The germa of

these diseases are no part of the celis that make the new being, and so

these diseases are not hereditary. Tliey may, however, be congenital.

THE PRESCRIBING 0F ALCOHOL.

The mýdieal profession fully recognize the value of varions kiuds of

Alcoholie stimulants in the treatment of many diseases, and also) that it

la a perfeetly proper procedure on the part of medical practitioners te
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avail themselves of the therapeutie aid to be obtained from fteam, s
.tration of alcohol in some form; nevertheless, as the law, iintaj
now stands, the members of the profession should pecieachIt
stimulants oniy upon personal knowledge of the conditieuis of thio:o for
whomn it is preseribed; that these stimulants shouild be presczribelwoel
for medicinal purposes; that they should neyer be oerdwhenvu e
may bie used in a merely social way, and that orders for thei prdeeuroinwnt
of alcoholic stimulants should neyer bie given teý anyone ini behaif (d' ali
other person when the physical condition of such person is iiotknwiT
the doctor from whom the order is sought.

Medical men now fully recognize the fact that iii Soire iinstanceot
where the medical practitioner may prescribe alcoholie -stiMu1lants, for-
purely medieinal purposes, the person who lias thie order fihIed, 4or soni
other person who lia aecess to the stimulants, maiy use theiviiprpe
and becoîne intoxicated, thereby throwing grave discredi u1pon Ohe praeli'
titioner, or even laying the founidation for actioni againist bu nde jjq-t
Ontario Temperance Act. Against ail such cases thie iedival poeo
should be proteeted by the proper punishmnent of ail %vho miake anili
proper use of the stimulants atter obtaining them.

Net a few man are beginning to have the opiniion thait ever 'y ro
who obtains alcoholie stimulants should bie ealled( uponi to sign a decilara-
tion whieh shall be kept on record by the authorized vendor, whiolh shiah
set forth the fact that the stimulants are for miedioal purpos-es mily%.
.&ny wronful use of the stimulants shall render the declarant and t1le per-
son for whom the stimulants are obtained aienable to the lawi.

The working out of the Act has made it elear that thev medival pro-
fession must be protected against a designing element ini the puiei. Thejj
.suggestions now offered would remedy most of the evils and protert thec
Drescriber.

Now that the sale of alcoholie stimulants iýs limited te thie fihlingý of
doetors' prescriptions, we are of the opinion that the sale shiould be on
ducted by an agent for the governmnent, and that the profit shbimiiorn
to the publie treasury. Steps should be taken at once te ensure that ail
formis of stimulants should be of the highest grade of puiritv. T~
should be regarded as for the sick only, and to be used ai a nliedicinec.
Therefore, quality should have first consideration.

FACTS ABOUT INFANTILE PARALYSIS8
A paralysis of unknown enîgin was comnion in Asia anid attravtiq

the attention of European observers prior to the eighiteenth jenur ,-
cording te Dr. Louis Ager, in a paper read before the Amerjean ede
Association.
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Infantile paralysis appeared in England between 1784 and 1799,
but did nlot spread to the continent until fifteen or twenty years later.
The disease prevailed to some extent among English chidren in India
prior to 1800, if ntot before, and its victims returned to England at least
as early as that date. It seems that infantile paralysis existed in Itndia
and Asia originally and was brought to England by Anglo-Indians and
then transmitted to the rest of the western world.

The method of transmission of infantile paralysis remains obscuire
ini some points. Direct human transmission is nlot likely, aceording. to a
paper rcad by Dr. M. W. Richardson before flhc American As.sooiaionm of
Physicians. Cases often oecurred ini the saine house, but ini differenit
families, while a block adjacent to an infected block was frequently- flot
touehed. Nothingbut the flea or rat could effeet sueli a condition.

The rat suffers from infantile paralysis; during outbreaks rats have-0
been seen with paralyzed legs, hardly able to move, and ehildren who have
played with dead rats have becit found to eontraet the disease withini a
short time. Rats follow the grain traffie, and in a large number of rural
epidemies infections were found at start "at the miii." Water fronts
infested with rats were commun centres of infections.

Both the flea and the rat are carriers of the bubonic plague; a -great
prevalence of both flea and rat coincided with outbrcaks of the plague.
Since 1894 the plague lias spread ail over the warld; infantile panrlsis,
spread at about the saine time. The flea curve is found to coincideo Wi th
the paralysis curve, and the paralysis is most apt to attaek the lower
limbs, whieh would be the ones apt to be bitten by fleas. There semsý te
be somne connection between rats, fleas and infantile paralysis.

Incidentally, there was a disease of rabbits which carried off large
numbers of rabbits every six or seven years, and this was found coinci-
dent with infantile paralysis years.

There is mucli work yet to be done, but mucli good lias been done.
There is not the least doubt but that the real method by which this dlis-
ease is spread shall be found; and then there is good reason for thinikinig
that it shall be brouglit under control.

THE LLANDOVERY CASTLE-A STUJDY IN GERmAN
PSYCIIOLOGY.

This large vessel of 11,000 tons was torpedoed and sunk about 70)
miles froin, the Irish coast. The vessel was ehartered by the Canadian
Government for the transportation of wounded and sick soldiers f roui
England to Canada. On the trip this vessel was making when sunik there
were on board 258 persons and of these 80 belonged to the Canadiau
Army Medical Coprs, and there were also 14 female nurses Of the entire
number, 24 escaped.
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The following medical men are known to have p)erlihed, ivtmel *%:
Captain Arthur Leonard, 'Toronto; Major T. Il. Mcùuiald Cew asç
gow, N. S.; Major G. M. Davis, Welland; Captaini George, L. si]],Ted
Ont.; Captain William J. Enright. Port )a\-Id, Que.; ('lIptaýItI Gulls,
Kingston, Ont. Major T. Lyon, thougli very roughly hiaixdled axîd a bloue
in his foot was broken, yet lic cscaped.

The following nursing sisters perishied: 'Maeol Samipsýon, I)tzxl
treon, Ont.; Mary A. MeKenzie, Toronto; .Jessie Mý. Mgliami l shol,
Ont.; Margaret M. Fraser, Moose Jaw, Sask.; Cathefrinev Gllaglwr, O
tawa; Jean Tezupleman, Ottawa; Christina Campblel, Victoria, B». ;
Anna 1. Stainer, St. John, N.B.; Alexina l)ussault, MIotitrea;l: CA1arula
J. Douglas, Swan River, Man.; Minnie Follette, WNardI's Býrook, N. N.:
Gladys Irexie Sare, Mmntrcal; Rena MeLean, Souris, 1. . 1,; . Jý -. VFor-
tescue, Montreal.

Captairi Donald MePhail, Chaplain, also lost lis, Il.
There is conîclusive proof that the captaÎi of the sufaixi ad Ii

formation from somte spy source. Ile acced,( the Llaudovery Ua v
efficer of having eight flyiug mexi. This w-as ixot c-orrect; but theve'se
was to have had on board ciglit medical ment. So that li riv,ý,,,-ing- the
information "medical" lad become flying. As a moattor of faut, ueof
the eight medical mnen did flot embark, and of thie soveii aeîuaýllyv gi
board, Major T. Lyon escaped.

While it is admitted the officers of the subinarinie had tho riglit guf
searcli, this was flot exercised and the vessel -was oreedat igh1t ali(
without a moment's warning. Two lifeboats were filled bly thv wh1o
eseapedl from the sinking vesel. The occupants, of olie were ithr killedi
by fire from the submarine or their boat sunik by it. T['its la el on

ont by the fact that the other boat that esapd as ailmusoýt ukly
enemy boat attempting to ramt it, and mhîsîig its miark Il * vmil; a feow
feet. In the darkness they made their escape. Clearly the s1bnIaritte
offipers intended to live up to the Luxburg plirase-Spurlos rsxk.

Liet it neyer be forgtten that the six doctors, the ehpia;iin amdi)the
fourteen nurses who were murdered were allCndas Wheni til dai,
of reekonîng cornes, this slould flot be forgotten. Titis Nwhole, affai1r 1" Ill un
of deliberate murder. There was no excuse for the deed. as the vessel,.
was properly marked. The medical profession of this, eounitrv shial niot
remain sulent when these degenerates are called te accoiunt.

Newell Dwight Hillis, one of Ameriea's great men. spent July anld
.. ugust of 1917 in Europe at the request of several banikers of New York,
and was received as the gucst of Great Britain and France. Ev'ery fackil.

ity was plaeed at bis disposai to investigate the chiarges miade about ()er.
man atrocities, and lie lias given to the world the resuit of isinvstga
tion. It îs a terrible indictmeut.
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On page 18 he says: "'Not since Judas and his feliow conspirators
crucifled Jesus has there been a ruler, a war staff or an arxuy, that has
deliberately revived the cross, as an instrument of torture to further thie
ends of military efficiency. The Germans have iiterally fuifilled the
Kaiser's charge in 1899, and reproduced in 1914, upon various carda for
the Kaiser's soldiers: 'You wiil take no prisoners; you wili show no
mercy; you will give no quarter; you will make yourseives as terrible
as th Ilun under Attila."'

On page 21 he says: 'They crueîfled Canadian officers and Roman
Catholie Duns. They bombed hospitals and RIed Cross buildings. They
thrust women and littie eidren between themselves and the Beigian and
Frenchi soidiers defending their native land. The affidavits, photographis
and mutilated bodies are witnesses that destroy forever the iast slhred
of doubt and increduiity."

On page 28 he quotes from the German staff as follows:- "The flour-
îshing town of Dinant, with its suburbs, was burnt, and made a heap) of
ruins, and a large number of Belgian lives lost. About 220 inhabitanits
were then shot, and the village was burned. Just now, six o'ciock in thie
afternoon, the erossing of the Meuse begins near Dinant; ail the subuirbs,
ehateaux and houses were burned down during the night. If wa(s ai
beautiful sight to see the villages burning ail around us in the distanee.
We deeided to assemble ail the maie hostages against the Garden walI,
where we shot them."N

On page 33 11ev. Dr. Hilis gives an account of a token that was i-
sued to the German soldiers, as a warrant to him to commit muirder,
Therefore the soldier's token was invented. These tokens are made of
stiff cardboard of of aluminum. On them there is a portrait of Doity as
the Kaiser conceives him to be; ini one hand the Kaiser's godl holds a
siekie, for the death harvest. Beneath, the Kaiser and bis war staff
wrote these words, 'Strike him dead; the Day of Judgmeut will flot ask
you for reasons'

On page 35 is given an excerpt from the diary of Eitel Anders, of
the l4th Bavarian regiment, and found on bis body upon the battlefield:
"We then arrived at the village of Wandre. Ail the inhabitants, without
exception, were brought out and shot. They knelt down and prayedl, buit
praying is no ground for mercy. A few shots rang out, and they feil
back into the green grass and slept forever. It is real sport."

On page 40 he tells of a mother who was supporting the head of bier
wounded son, an ambulance driver. A German officer held ber hianid
behind ber back, whiie a private poured petrol over the head and clothies
of the wounded man, and then set fire to, bis garinents.
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On page 46 he tells of the eonduet of Prince Eitel, the Kaiser's

second son. lie had stayed for several months in the chateau (if Avri-

court, the sort of building proteeted by treaty etwveeni Cermiati *N, Franie,
the UTnited States and other countries. When1 leaving this, p)Ilce he tuuýk

away ail he historie objeets, and then set fire to thie building and haid it

eompletely destroyed.
On page 55 and 56 we are told that Germian soldicrs whoi have

syphilis are flot permitted upon pain of death to go withi one uf the (7muip

women. These infected soldiers then use by force Blgin and ret

women; and, after using thein, they eut off a breast as a warning, to oilter

German soldiers that these women are now diseased, and nuo longer safe

compantiotis.
Page 49 gives this: "lier own foreign serear exrss it pub-

liely in one of ber state papers, 'Let the neutrails eaechaittring about

cathedrals. Germany does not eare one stray if ail thie gallories and

ehurches in the world were destroyed, providing we gin our mlilitairy\
ends? "

The author of Eeee Homo said: "Every crime, agils ulture, that

bas been committed for a hundred years rests uponrmay.
Goethe, Gerxnany's greatest writer, said: "The Prus.sians, are orueol

hy nature; civilization will make them feroeious."

Hleine, himself a Prussian, a noted wrîted, zziid: -"Thcni-alid alas!.
this day will surcly come--the old war gods will arise front theirIcnd
ary tombs, and wipe the diuit front their cyýes; Thor 'will arise withI is'
gigrantie bammer and demolish the Gothie cathediral." Furthei(r, leid,
"As 'to the Prussians, nature made them stupid; scienve madet themii
wieked.">

On page 66 we are told that Bernhardi said to ant Anierican dlIlolg
mat: "'After this war there will bie no interniational law. Beini w1il
decide laws that are best for the rest of the world,1"

A German proclamation contained these words. "Let nue building

stand, no vine or tree. Before retrcating sec that the ell andsrig
are plentifully polluted with corpses and witb ereusote.>

On page 20 Ilillis declares that "Allen White aind Aýrthuir To)ynbeelw

are doubtless right in asserting that most uf the aittaks uipun litle girlsý
and young women were made by German officers,; eetee. aIl muist
confess that the Gerinan soldiers were not lms culpable, ais they plae

the land, guided by the deliberate, cold, preeise, seientiflc, ordere~d pl
of German frightfulness."

We may speak, therefore, of Germany and the Germant mind, ws led(
by the German war leaders, in the words of Dante iii bis -inferno":)-
"eAbandon bope all ye who enter bere."
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On page 149 Ilillis quotes from D. Baum-artcn, a noted German
military writer and critic, thus: "Whoever cannot prevail upon himself
to approve from the bottom of his heart the sinking of the Lusitania-
whocver cannot conquer lis sense of the gigantie c'ruelty to unnumhered
perfcctly innocent victims ... and give himself up to houest de-
liglit at this victorious exploit of German defensive power-him we judge
to be no true German."

In the face of ail this teaehing we can see thc truth of what ILUs
saye on page 65: "German apostacy began with German military sueceess.
What the Kaiser offered to, Germany ini exclhange for lier soul was the
Pan-German empire. The originator of the world empire seheme was
the Kaiser; Neitzsehe was its philosopher; Treitschke its historian;Brn
hardi its advocate; and von Hlindenburg its executive." Hence it cm
that "wildest savagery has heen reduced to science, and damned into
existence under the îiame of German efficiency." We are seeîng into
German psychology.

A VOTE 0F PROTESE.
On motion of Dr. Cruickshank, a resolution protesting against the

tone of an editorial in Journal of the Canadiani Medical Association was
earried. The editorial referred to lad criticized the Ontario Madical
Council.

SHORTAGE 0F MEDICAL MEN.
Dr. Conneli, of Kingston, introduced a motion to the effect that

representation be made to the Department of Militia to reconsider the
regulations relating to medical students under the Military Service 1ct.
Hie said that the situation required very serious consideration, and lie
quoted figures to prove that the classes had dwindled to the vanîsshing-
point at Kingston in the various ycars. Hie believed the same conditionS
prevailed in other medical selools.

The class of 36 whicl matriculated last autumn had drwindied to
26 by the spring as the resuit of voluntary enlistmcnts and conscription,
and 19 of these would attain the age of 19 this year, which would practi-
cally mean that ail who remained would be Class E mcn and returned and
wounded soldiers. If no consideration is to be given to the matriculation
class in future one is entircly at a loss to sec where students wîil corne
from to continue the work. There is no desire to ask for any partieular
privileges for any elass of men, but one is coucerned as to the supply oft
men to carry on. Hie contcnded that it was resonable to consider thé
propriety of allowing those boys to continue who have completed matrie-
ulation, and have entered on the study of medicine before attaining mili.
tary age.

The motion was adopted. (Sec page 570).
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

IIEART MURMURS.*

Bv LEWELLYS F. BAJit, M.D.

A TTENTION should be directel f0 thec fact the war ailI t ilist-
1- ment of so xnany mren had compelled thc iedioalprf'iot gv

mucli attention fo flic heart. The leeturer emhszdtho v1hangreý of
Opinion, on heart disease that Iîad taken place sîne lw was a sti1ent11 iii
1886-90. Furtlier rnarked advances had been inlel the( iiithuidR 0f
exanining the cardio-vascular sstm Angioph ysiolligy atid anrg1ipath.
ology had been extensively stutdied and our knowledgcý on theose sbe
vastly enlarged.

To illustrate how rapid]y progress has beorn making, ini clinival
angiology in the last thirty years, I need only remind ,ou (1) thie trang-
fer of empliasis (as fas as the pronrosis of the Vaipth~ i 01n-
cerned) from the corîsiderat ion of the he-avsto thle e-onsidorat ioni of
the heart-muscie; (2) the insight into the nature and the, sigrnifleain-e (if
the cradiac arrhythmias that lias followed uponi ztidies, o! thc tiniiiatimi
a.nd conduction of impulses to cariac contraCion ]n mlanl and Mu alniais
made possible by sphyniography and cleroadogaly; (A) it
greater precision ouflining the exact position, form aid size of Ille, "(v-
eral ehambers of the lieart and o! the different portionis or fliic aorta af-
forded, by better mcthods o! percussion and cpcai yotoigah
and teleroentgenography; (4) fli cease by which thebi <dpri,'hU
systolie and diastolie, may now be clinically determiiied(] azid (5' th)e
reeogniÎtion of thec fact that profound disturbanices of ciroulatory furletioni
may have an extracardiac or an extravaseular frirsutn 1om iii-
fiuenes arriving in the lieart or thie walls o! tlie ve~esfromn distanit
organs either by a neural pathway' (vagal or sympathetie) or b)y a
boemal pathway (bacteria; toxines; hormones and othier mietabotie pro-
duets,). Surely, flic examiner of flic heart of flie recruit to-dayv faces
his problem with an attitude and a preparation thiat diffur niarkedly
from those of the examiner mn previous wars! Moreover, thev probIlemii
with whieh the examiner of candidates for mnalitary service ks con)fr4tc<j
is very different to-day from wliat it was formerly. Tlie vast, orgiinàa11
tion of war in our time involves not only a large inmber of mnt, but ale,
a greater division of labour among thc mern witin thie armiy thiai n-14
,ever before nccessary. _Whereas, formerly nouie but mni capable of iii-
dergoing the most severe bodily exertion dare be admittedj to flie arm,
to-day army organizations include an enormous number of oiiosta
doe net entail severe bodily exertion, and it isreal economy to uitilize for

* Abstraet Of addregs de]ivered before tke Ontarjo and Canadian medicai so
ciatiofl', 3Oh May, 1918.
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filling sucli positions men who have certain defeets that would impair
their ability to undergo the extreme exertion of the front though they
i no way limit their usefulness in the special services of the army flot
requiring great physical effort. Furthermore, as man power diminishes
in a prolonged war, nations find it necessary to enrol, even for service
at the front, mnen witli physical defeets that would bar them from suich
service at the beginning of the war when the supply of men is abuindant.
The Central Powers in Europe are already sending men known to have
valvular diseases' of the heart to the front, nmen who carlier in the war
had been rejected because of their physical unfitness. Fromn the rep)orts
of how these mens~ hearts behave under strain and also fr#)m the rep)orts
upon observations in the allied armies of the Entente upon men returned
fromn the front with old heart lesions that had escaped detection before
they were sent, we are now rapidly acquiring information as to what dis-
eased hearts wil bear, information that will stand us in good stead
should the war, uiihappily, be prolongcd to a period when our own mani
power shall have diminîshed to a dcgree necessitating action sixailar to
that whieh lias already been forced upon the Central Powers. Though
this condition may neyer arise with the Allies, Dr. Barker thought medi.
cal men should realize its possibility.

Dr. Barker gave special praise to the excellent work that had been
done on the Cardiovascular system by the late Professor Theodore Jante.
way, with a view to aiding medical men in the selection of recruits for
the army.

Many of the classifications of heart murniurs, especially those given
by writers on military subjects, seem, to me unnecessarily elaborate and
confusing. The sinpler the classification, provided it is adequate, the
bettcr. The following simple classification would seem to be sufficienit:
1. Intracardiac M urmurs.

A. Organic (due to diseased heart valves).
B. Inorganic (not due to diseased heart valves).

1. Murmurs due to relative insufficiency.
2. Accidental murmurs due to (a) Abnormal composition of the

blood; (b) -Changes in veloeity of fiow; (c) Slight abnor.
malities of contraction due to nervous or other causes.

2. Extracardiac Murmurs. 1t
A. Pericardial and pleuroperiardial friction sounds.
B. Çardîorespiratory murmurs.
C. Precordial orackling of mediastinal emphysema.
D. Splashing and water-wheel sounda.
Even this simple lîst is formidable enouigh, but if the practitioner

has been (1) trained in the analysis of the features presented by heart
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murmurs (time, topography, propagation, intensity, piiteh, quialil *y);
(2) made familiar with the influence of respiratory movemevnts, to! trhaagt.
of posture, and of pressure of the stethoseope upon ertaini kinds (o! iiur-
murs; and (3) become thoroughly acquainted with the ollier chn~ ii
the heart and circulation that follow upon organic ea of tlie heairt
valves and lieart muscle, and with the physical methiods of exliniliiation
by which these ean be demonstrated, he will rarely haive dliffit-ii.y il, re-
cognizing the nature and significance of a murmur, s0 thati lie ac lc
it ini its proper class.

Speaking of extra cardial murmurs he said thiit in clans A theý
pericardial and pleuropericardial friction sounds were iismally rcadiiilyv
reeognized. They were friction rubs, to and fro sounjd, srachgi
character, close to the car, often divided into parts,, and iniightl Ue In-
fiueneed by posture and the pressure of the stto< eli t1iv v"a'o o!
the friction sounds caused by the rubbing of thtv outer suirface o!f t1w
pericardium. and the pleura, they were sometimes hevard withi ile mutvv-
ments of the heart, and sometimes with respiratory mvmns

With regard to class B, the cardiorespiratory inirmutrs, il miglit
be said that they are not uncommon, and are somietimues iistaiken foýr
intracardial murmurs. They may be systolie or diastolie lu i me, Iliough
Usually the former. These sounds arise in the luings at t let t ime o!f heart
movement, and for this reason are spoken o! as puitlsaile pulnionary
sounds. They are usually heard during inspiration. They ceaise or lire
muck clianged by holding the breath; and they are also miloifi ed by
change of posture. So far as the heart is coneerned theyN are quite i-
nocelit.

With regard to class C, or precordial. crackling sounids, it ýhuld1 be
noted that when there is mediastinal emphysema, the air in the i1ssucsLý
may cause a crepitant sound. It is synchronous with systole, and mliglht
be mistaken for pericardial friction.

Clan D, or splashing and water-wheel sounds, are seldom neon
t.red. They are caused by the presence of air and water near thle hieart,
such as a cavity in the lung, distended stomach, hy.ýdropuieumiop)eritear.
ditim, or hydropueumothorax.

The intracardial murmurs Dr. Barker discusses as folflows:
A. Organie Murmurs Due to Diseased Jleart Valves. liere we have

to deal with the murmurs that occur in steuosis and insufficieney of the
sortie, mitral, puhnonary and tricuspid valves. In the examtination o!
recruitsq, sortie and mitral disease will frequently b. eneounitered. whule
disease of the pul.monary and o! the tricuspid valves will ouly very rarely
be met with.
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T/te systolic murmur of uortic stenosis is usually a Ioud, rough mur.
mur audible in the second right intercostal space close to the sternum.
It is propagated toward the carotids in the neek. On palpation over the
sortie area a systolie thrill can be feit. The aortic second sound is feeble
or absent. Thc pulse is small and anacrotie. The pulse rate is often slow.
The heart's apex is displaced somewhat downward and to the left. Some-
times a systolic murmur in the second right intercostal space is due to
dilatation of the oarta (lues; arteriosclerosis). If suspected, the proof
of sucli dilatation can be brouglit by percussion, and especially by ruent-
genoscopy; and to determine oetiology, the Wassermann test may have
to be applied. Definite aortic stenosis is cause for unconditional rejec-
tion. Luctie aoritis disqualifies for full military service, but if without
symptoms docs flot disqualify for special service.

Thte diastolic murmur of aortic insufficîency is usually a soft aspira-
tive murinur replacing the second sound or following it in the second
right intercostal space. It may be short, but is oftener long and decres-
cendo in character, oeeupying a large part of the long pause. Lt isofteni
propagated along the left margin of the sternum and may often be best
heard in the third and fourth intercostal spaces on the left side. It îa
surprising how often sueh a murmur is entirely overlooked, or mistaken
for a systolic murmur, even by medical men supposedly well-trained.
The murmur can often be better heard with the naked car or the mon-
aural stethoseope than with a binaural instrument. Aortie insuffieiency
is assocated with a strong, eircumscribed dome-like apex impulse (eh 0,7en dome), a collapsing pulse at the wrist, visibly pulsating carotids, pistol-
shot sounds in the peripheral arteries and enlargement of the left ventri-
cle. ln the young reeruit, aortic insufflicncy ýwhen associated with mi-
tr'al diseuse is most often a result of rheumatic endocarditis; when flot
associated with mitral disease, it is most often due to luetie aoritîs. In
odier men, sortic insufflcieney is often due to atheroselerotie changes in
the aortic valves.

T/te diastolie murmur of mitral stenosis, often rumbling in character
and assoeiated with a palpable thrill, is usually audible only in a cireum-.
scribed area near the apex of the lieart. Sometimes the murmur is audti-
ble only at the very end of diastole (presystolic), terminating lu an ab-
rupt snapping first sound. In many cases of slight mitral stenosiS, no
murmur can be hear, the diagnosis depending then upon the existence
of a snapping first sound assocîated with a strongly aceentuated (and
often duplieated) pulmonary second sound. Mitral stenosis is alwayq duec
to a precedîng endocarditis. Lt is in my experience one of the condtions
most often overlooked by examîners of recruits.

T/te systolic murmur of mitral insufficiency le a blowing murxnur,
usually maximal at the apex where it replaces the first sound, propograt-
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ed toward the axilla, and sometimes to the angle of thie left auaad
ofteu audible andso in the second left intercostal sae hndet
organie disease of the mitral valve (valvulitis) it isî.,,ni< b c
centuation of the pulmonie second sound, by sorne elargemen(tt ut the
left ventricle and of the lef t atrium, and often by-, sýiis of miitral tni.
When not accompanîed by sîgns of mitral stenoIsis the systolic muiirmuir
due to valvulitis may be indistinguishable front the systolie muirmuiir dule
to relative insufficiency of the mitral orifice from mluscular relaxationt
In older persons the majority of mitral systolic urmxn-s are, dute ta
relative insufficiency; in younger persons mitral systulic- due. ta avuii
are very common. Accidental murmurs are uften istakeit for theIl i ur.
mur of mitral insufficieney (vide infra).

The systolie murmur of stenosis of the pulmonary valve maximalii
in the second left intercostal space, propagated towards the left claivicle
and accompanied by a palpable thrill, is a rare finding. When preseiit,
it is usually due to a congenital heart leslion, and but few live ta the agto
of the recruit. A loud harsh systolie murmur iii the third left space-
(Roger's murmur), propagated transversely, but, flot towards t1w left
clavicle, 18 heard in congenital defect of the interventriculair septum.n
This condition is su rare as to be of but little interest for miilitary miedi-
crne.

Tke dîastolic murmur of insu ffÎciency of the pielmonairy valve is al.so
an exceedingly rare flnding and need lot; be discussed,

The diastolic murmur of tricuspid stenosis ia also extremieîy rare.
The systolie murmur of tricuspid insu fficiency La usually duie Io a

relative insufficiency depending on muscular relaxation. It is audible
lu the trieuspid area and is flot transmitted to the left ut the aipex. Other
miarked signs of circulatory insufficiency are prescrt and the heurt i-a
enlarged to the right. Persons presenting- this murmiur are usuall 'y so
obviously il that they are neyer seriously considered for military servi7e,

B. Inorganic murmurs (flot due to diseased keart valves>.
0f the i'norganic murmurs due to relative inisiffi'ency of vaividar

closure (from muscular relaxation), those audible at the mitral arid
tricuspid orifices are the most commun. They have been referred to
gboye îu connection with the systolie murmurs due to organio, changes in
the valves. Occasionally diastolie murmurs due to relative insufflieIIcY
of the aortic and pulmonary valves are heard, but thiey are rare. ThloughI
these murmurs of relative imsuffiliency are spoken of as functional 11ilr-
murs, they are in my opinion often of graver si-ifieanee thani are someit
mnurmurs due to organie valve disease, for thiey always point tu enifteeh
ment ut the myocardium.
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0f the inorganie murmurs known as accidentai murmurs, a large
number may be met with on examining the hearts of recruits. Some of
them are due to anaemia, thougli most of them depend upon changes
in the veiocity of the flow or upon siight abnormaiities in the contrac-
tion of the heart muscle due to nervous or toxie influences. They are
very common when the heart is excited (neurasthenia; hyperthyroid-
ism). Many of the men who present them and who are admitted to, the
army will doubtless later on exhibit the "irritable heart of the soldier,»'
the "effort syndrome," or "neurocirculatory asthenia." They are coin-
mon in men witli long narrow ehests, with low diaphragm, and with cor
pendulum (drop heart). These accidentai murmurs may oceur at sites
li which organie murmurs are often audible (at the apex and in the
second left space), but they are often audible over regions in which or-
ganic murmures are nearly always systolie in time, but they usually
occupy only a part rather than the whole of the systole; in other words,
they nre merosystolie rather than holosystolic murmurs, whereas orgaiie
murmurs, and murmurs of relative insufflciency tend to be holosystolie
rather than merosystolic. Futhermore, accidentai murmurs are usually
(though flot always) soft, aspirative, superficial murmurs. They are
prone to marked variations lu intensity, being mucli changed often by
change in posture and by the respiratory movements. Above all, the:
are flot associated with enlargement of the chambers of the heart, nor,
'with accentuation of the pulmonie second sound.

Dr. Barker concluded with the following summary:

Experience at a Medical Advisory Board during the past thiree
months, where with Drs. Sprunt, Mihler, and Carter, we have examjned
the heurts of twenty-five hundred drafted men between the ages of 21
and 31, indicates:

1. That many organic murmurs (diasto1ic, murmur of aortie în-
.ufflcience, presystofie murmur and snapping first sound of mitral Sten-
osis) are often entirely overlooked by examinera li Local Boards, for
they are not infrequently detectcd in men ferred to the Advisory Board
for defeets other than those of the eardio-vascular system.

2. That xnany extracardiac (cardio respiratory) murmura, and ao-
cidentai intracardiac murmures, are suspected by medical examinera te
be murmura of serions import.

3. That the heurts of some of the men presenting organie murmars
are better prepared to stand exertion than are the heurts of some men
presenting, no murmura.

4. .That good response to the exercise test by no means rulea out the
existence of organic disease of the valves of the heart.
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5. That many men witli organie diseae of the valves of the, heart
need flot be unconditionally rejected, though aecording to pr-senrt. regu-.
lations they must be, for many of them are entirelY eapable of underýr.
taking speciàl service flot involving severe exertion, anid sem)ie of iltem
eould, without harm, even be given duties requiirinig onysiderable hudily'%
exeration. Experience in the armies in Europe wolindiat 1.1at mild1q
atenotie lesions stand strain better than lesions vauisinig valvuliar In.sut.
fieieney. The lesions of "barrage" are less serioiis thanii the lesions of
"fuite."

6. That on the whole, while the study cf cardiac muiiruurs is of grvat.
importance in estimating the fitness of a candidate for iniilit.ary vie
still greater importances attaches to the study of thie ,ondiif 111vh
cardiac muscle and to the estimation of its ability to bear strain.

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

Sir Adam Beck, of London, Ontario, lias pre.sented to the Illailth
Association a nurses' home worth $30,000, as an act of gratitudei for file
reeovery cf his daughter from an illness. Hle has takel ntI uchintrest.
lu the campaign against tuberculosis.

The citer to Colonel A. E. Ross, cf Kingston, of the posit fhIer
Medical Officer of the reorganized Fifth Arxny with file ranik of ma1.jur.
general, is a great compliment to the Canadiani forces. Hlitherto) imest
every responsible post in the army or higlier comnmands ahove the rauk
of brigadier-general, have been restricted to British offlcers. Coloniel
Ross owes his selection te the remarkable health record of the carxj(iai
forces, of which he is at present Deputy Director cf Mledicai Services,
and the successes which have marked his admiistrationr duirinlg the pà.at,
year.

Work has been started on the largest Amnericanl hospital nii Grrtt
Britain. It will be located at SaliËbury, six miles from Southamnptoni. It
will accommodate 3,000 wounded Americans from the wecat frontt whlen
completed. The site cf the liospital la a mag-nifleent couiltr3' estate or
nearly 200 acres whicli the Red Cross lias purehased. The old ianor
boeuse of the estate will be the central building of the new hospital, alld
around it the Red Cross is building nearly ten acres cf hutm1enit.s anmi
wards

Captain (Dr.) B. L. Guyatt, who had been on duty at the'Torunltqi
Bac Hlospital, was made recently officer in command of the heptlat
Camp Borden.
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Captain (Dr.) Leonard was on board the Llandovery Castie, an
hospital slip that was torpedoed and surik about 70 miles front Ireland.
Hie was a Toronto graduate of 1911. lie lost bis life with some other
doctors and a number of nurses.

It bas been decided that alien enemies in Toronto will receive no
assistance from the city in any of the hospitals. Sueli patients muat
pay their own way.

Under the will of James Douglas, former president of the copper
produeing firm of Plielps, Dodge & Co., $100,000 is bequeathed to the
Kingston General Hospital, Ontario, and MeGili University, Montmal,
receives $50,000 for a dormitory.

A location bas been seleeted and models are now being received from
artiats for the memorial fountain to be ereeted in Kew Beach Park, To-
ronto, for the late Dr. William D. Young, the "beloved physician" of
the Beaclies, wlio died on January 4. The total amount asked for by
the committee, namely, $3,000, is almost in hand, the popular subscrip-.
tions having been a very satisfying testimonial in tbemselves. It is hoped
to have a beautiful structure in place by the late autumn.

Work will begin at once on the buildings for the new military hospi-
tai at Ongwanada. It will aceominodate 1,000 beds and grounds and
buildings donated by the Maple Leaf Milling Company, Toronto, will b.
utiliàed.

Dr. E. N. Coutts, of Agincourt, who bas been overseas for the last
tliree years with the R. A. M. C. in Malta, Gilîraltar, and the Dardan.
elles, is now in England, and will sbortly be returning to Agîncourt,
presumably to resume bis practice.

Letters bave just been reeived in Toronto from Captain Velylien
B. lienderson, 111 Admirai Rond, wlio recently gave up bis majority
to go ont to France as an officer of the l4th Field Ambulance, under Col.
Corbett. Capt. lienderson, who is an M.A. and M.B. of tlie University,
was Associate Professor of Pbarmacology in the Faculty of Medicine at
the time of lis enlistment. Prior to, going overseas as senior major of
the l98tli (Buifs) Battalion, lie helped to, arrange for the orgaiization
of the C.O.C.T., and spent a few months as second in command at Ka-.
puskasing Camp. Wlien the 198th was broken up be transferred to the
C.A.M.C. and went to, thc depot whcre he was offered an appojument
with the rank of major, but preferred to revert and go to the front.

Dr. C. MacKay, wlio bas been acting as medical director for "B"1
unit of the Invalidcd Soldiers' Commission, lias been appointed medical
director for the Province of New Brunswick ini the same orgauizatîou,
Dr. MacK1ay, during the illness of Captain E. Ryan, M.D., of 'ID" unit
in the old Military Hospitals Commission Command, took charge of the
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local administration staff, and bis successful work on thait occasioli ivol
him compliments from many of his associates. The present piten
îs a very popular one in local C.A.M.C. circles.

Dr. Sahlmark lias been elected in Saltcoats to, the L>cal Legisiature,
as Saskatchewan as successor to Hon. James Calder, who) ener ic
Federal bHuse.

We regret to note the death of Mrs. Joncs, wife of Dr. WV. W. Jus
41 Avenue Roud, Toronto, which occurred at J3aIa, Msoa ecty

Word bas been reccived in Kingston to, the efFecýt that it Qiteeut'.4
Hiospital, loeated at Etaples, France, is soon to be mnoved to Euiglaîild.
The hospital was recently bombarded by Gernian aviators. anîd it i-s salit
that sanie of thc buildings were completely dexnolished.

Captain J. S. Dickson, Kingston, R.A.M.C., was a visitor ut head.
quarters recently. lie bas been serving with the Briti>li forces Mn Ea.st
Africa and lias returned to Canada on leave.

It is with mucli regret wc announce the death of Lieuit. W. B. l'ait,
son of Dr. Nelson Tait, 620 Spadina Avenue, Toronto. Lieut. Tait was
an instructor in the Flying Corps, and something went wrong wviti li s
machine, wben it plunged to the carth in flames, buruing to dcath ils
occupant.

Remarkable testimony of the substantiâl aid given to charities 1.)
aomer football was given at Glasgow the other day, whezu the premen ta-tion was made of the Glasgow Charity Cup to the wifnners-the (ilasgow
Celtica. Sir John Ure Prinirose, chairman of the famous Ranigera Club.in asking Lord Provost Stewart to hand ov'cr the trophy, statcd thait
since the contest was inaugurated, 41 years ago, the total stmn allocated
to charities was $220,000. This year they made the record granit of
$10,750, while $3,500 îs expected to be returned froni thc enitertaininientsl

The war lias caused the belligerent countries of Europ)e Uic lobs of
not leus than 12,500,000 potential lives because of the dcrcjs in the
number of births resulting from the war, says Sir Bernard Mlal1et, RiZtazs
trar-General of Great Britain. The country, he assertas, bas lost iiihes
potential. lîves 650,000 chîldren. Hie believes that other bèlligererit coiii-
tries have suffercd i this respect more than has Great Britainl.

The late John W. Sterling, a bachelor lawyer of New York. dîed
recently at his sunimer home in Canada, on .July 5th. le left *0,
to Miriam Osborne Home for Woman at Rye, N. Y., and $000»0t
Yale University.

Lieut. Arthur C. Norwich, R.A.M.C., who lias returnied rte(enUy' f roml
Mesopotamia, and Miss Edua Bachi, B.A., recently on the editorial1 staty
of the Toronto Daily Star, were married on July 23rd iu Toronto,
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Reuter's Limited is authoritatively informed that the outrage on

the Llandovery Castie, which is the fourth hospital slip torpedoed this

year, was deliberate and premeditated, following upon orders given the

subuiariiie c.ommander by the supreme German authority, which allegedj

the presence of eight flying officers. The allegation la foundatiolea(,s,

and could easily have been tested by the riglit of scarchi. There is 110

doubt that the submarine endeavorcd to slaugliter ail witnesses of the

crime, according to Luxburg's phrase, "Spurlos versenken."

Lieut.-Col. Clarence L. Starr was among the officers that recently

arrived at Hialifax front England, where lie lias been touring the h ispi1t als

since going over for the seeondtime last May. lie took his M.B. degre

at Toronto University, and was a member of the medical faculty whien

he enlisted in thc C.A.M. C. f or overseas in 1 916. After arriving i 1 ii ng-

land hie received his present rank, and served for somne time on the staff

of the Granville Canadian Specialists' Hlospital, returning to Canada on

leave iast November.
Dr. W. 11. B. Aikins, of Toronto, attended the third annual mneeting

of the Radium Society, whieh met in the Palmer flouse, Chicago, duirrig

lite week of the meeting of the American Medical Association.

Dr. William M. Polk, a Confederate Arxny veteran, and well-kiiown

gynaecologiat, dîed a short time ago. lie was president for four years

of the New York Academy of Medicine. Hie wrote a two-volume work

in which lie gives his experiences in the army. lie came ini contact withi

Lee, Jolinston, Jackson, Bragg, Beauregard, etc.

At the special request of the Frenchi Goverument fifty American

women, made up of doctors, nurses, cooks, etc., have been commissioned

to take charge of a gas hospital.

Owing to the shortage in cotton, it is necessary to find substitutes.

One of the best is sphagnum moss. There is mucli of it in Scotland, but

the demands of the war have been so great that the supply is hecoming

exhausted, so0 that other fields are being souglit for. There are maniy

districts in this country where there are large quantities of the mOSs.

Clubs are being organized for the collection of the moss.

Ail the plans for the new military liospital and demobilizationi cen-

tre, whidh is to be erected on the St. Andrew's College site, are now

completed and building operations will commence sliortly. The plans,

whidh have been ratified by the Department of Publie Works and the

military authorities, call for the erection of 25 buildings, not ineluding

the old St. Andrew's Coilege, and an expenditure of fully two million

dollars.- When completed the hospital wiIl be the finest of its kind on

the continent, and will also be the great demobilization centre for the

whole of Canada.

-J
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That a high-speed rifle bullet rnay pierce, a mari ttlcusqlins
littie pain that lie îs unconscÎous o>f his woundi( lias jlg bwen kiiîown. A
slower bullet would cause cousiderable pain 1111d shek r. Uceýrge WV,
Crîle finds an explanation of this and similar pheniomenia iii Iiirsereie
in the evolution of actions aad responsesý. Th vl finu oiralis liasZ
been prctty thoroughly worked ont, but tlie evolution of fntosu
organs is a new thing.

A cablegram containing news of t, deathi of Leut. , h.F. aieo
R.A.M.C., son of Rev. Dr. and Mr,. Jaiiivýoi, of St. Andrew's I'rosl v
terian Churcli, of Detroit, Lis r Owhe t * yuunlg wviduw fro1il 1t1e Wa.Ir
Office, London. The eablegrani rea;ds as f*0olluws: \-cpl r Ire liut,
L. F. Jamieson, R.A.M.C., accidenltlly\ drownied Juiw 27. ArmyCoucî
Council express sympatliy."

With regard to wines and liquors, tlie l)oiiiiilon Alial * st, Mr. A
MecGiii, reports on 114 samples which coame undi(er thiatliae piin
samples of whiskey, rum, gin, wine, alcohiol, birandy* , 1neieatedý( wine,
cordials, etc., and beer or porter. He finds tlîat -51 samle wro trucv
to the naine under which sold to legal sadrwille 13l na: ier
garded as meeting the type, but are bowstanidard rqieet i n
or other respects." Thirty-nine saniples were foundg to be ielearlY fraudu
lent, while the rcmaining ninie erjugdas dioutlflll iti 1h1w sec
ot a standard for the terni "eordial."-

A number of muieipalitiesq in Aiberta hiave covrtdth osplital
into free institutions. Tliere is a growilig demlanld il, tliat prvnefor
a sy- stem of free nursing. The ,nurses wouild lie paid bly 1lipc vnc
andf be ready for eall by anyone wlio teeded a nre

Tlie flrst case to appear before utc Masteni iii Iiis M.S.,A. Tr[-
bunal in Osgoode Hall reeently was T. -A. Sincvlair, a hiouise murgeuni at<
the Toronto General Hospital. With luii appeared ueinedniBx
tain and Assistant Superintendent Dr. Grey, who botfli siatedl that tho
hospital was liandling 606 patients, ats agaîist 450 last year-the inerea
due to, tlie second floor being given up to thie mlilit.ary' . To look afler Iliese
600 patients the liospital liad only 29 interns,, whiehlii nmnbetr isý ninell tgo
few. Dr. Britain pointed out tliat it wsa serions, thing- for ile publi.
not to have the liospital adequately staffed. Thei( young- man -was rate
extension until October, 1918, when fifth Year studenits of tiie Unii1Versit
wil be available as internes. Arnold ridlanothier initerne,ý .%asý alsuý
granted until October 1, 1918.

Referring to, the cordial reeeption given Sir -Jame Mcknze,$i
Arbuthinot Lane and Colonel Bruce, Britishi medioal experts, by% the,
Ainerican medical profession at its cofrnein Chicago. The-Tnessv
ýthe event marks an important stage in the development of udrîni
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and sympathy between the two countries, because a doctor wields large
influience and because it is well that in the great war against disease no w
in the opening stages the British and American people should stand sidet
by side.

An important experiment in the treatinent of tuberculous soldier. hias
been inaugurated by the British authorities at Papworth Hall, near Camii-
bridge. Here an estate of 100 acres of park and woodland has beenl
turned into an open-air sanitarium where the patients wîli undlergo
treatment and work at the aine time.

The will of the late Mr. John Ross Robertson left $500 to each of
19 Toronto charities. lie bequeathed one week's pay to The Telegrame
employees. To John Rl. Robinson, editor of The Telegram, hie lef t $25,00K;
and several legacies of $2,000 and $14,000 to, other Telegram officials, The
Nurses' Home on Sherbourne Street îa left for this purpose under re-
newable lease. To his wife lie left an annuity of $15,000; to one of has
sons an annuity of $70,000; and one of $50,000 to another son. Several
other annuities are provided for relatives; and $10,000 a year to the
Hospital for Sick Chidren. On the death of hia wife and son, the
estate, estimated at over $1,500,000, goes to the Hlospital for Sick
Chidren.

Announcement lias been made that Mr. William Ramsay, of Bow-
land, Midiothian, Scotland, a former Toronto merehant, lias donated
property valued at $600,000 to Toronto charities. Arrangements have
been made for the administration of the property by the Toronto G'1en-
eral Trusts Corporation. Under the deed of gift the Toronto General
Hospital will recive two-flfths and the Hospital for Incurables one-fifth
of the total, while the remaining two-flfths are to be diatributed aznong
sucli other charities as the Trusts Corporation may designate.

Thomas A. Low, ex-M.P. for Renfrew, lias given the Hospital Board
of that town a liandsome site for a new institution. He wîll pay tii.
architect's fees f or plans and the expenses of delegatea to viait places
and seek information for the erection of a thoroughly modern hospital,

The Zionists are taking an active interest in the welfare of Palestine.
There is an American Zionist Medical Unit on their way to Palestine.
Mr. Barnes, the Labor member ini the Britishi War Cabinet, congratutlatect
thia unit.

The report of the Workxnen's Compensation Board for the year 1917
gives the following figures: The total income of the board was $3,585,147,.
and the total expenditure was $2,692,115. $914,638 was paid as comn-
pensation other than pensions; $38,210 was paid to safety associationis;
$83,514 was paid for mneical. aid. The total amount expended in admin.
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istration expenses was $133,629, of whieh $omoio wsp ll,,iv The I'ro-
ince and iu addition the salaries of the ecumjnislnll( the of1iceqrIn
ises and the heating and lightiing w ki-(e)(Pr pov id by 1 ht I>revince,1 ý1 ý1

A Germian nurse made this statemienit: -rThe Frenecli arc mre ob,
and uindergo successfully ail the. troatmclnt. 'Plie 1>w phy\ýr;k air t* f
rnanyv of the. Germans prevents them fromn rosistifng tit ligts mria
o)p rations and many die. on the operainiig tabled."

In the campaign against vener-eal diýeases, theq luiîitt, dd
tht' moviig &.ctures might bce used Ieo vatg a'ý anl udi'or. Il masi

tgedt eomnnnicato with thie 'Senate of Caniada iliat ak Illi'ake lia,
beeni mado when the. conisentiage hazd nlot bwen rai[sed. Il nas is ta
motor cars are uscd for immoral uroe.The Canadianauhrih
have purehased tht. film "Fit te Figlit."

Ther Canad*a National Aocainfor tht. Edctof tht. Bliînd
lias been formed. D>r. C. R1. Dic-kson isý prevsiden)t, ad la; bsltdv a
mrber cf very enthusiastie pre. is is hoped tht Dullm ion lid

Provincial Governments will give th)w asoci ationi somie finlancial hdi-p.
l'le association hias soin(, boocs iii its libraryv speciallyv proparedl for tht.

bln.There is miach usecful work to lie donce and this ' eitu hol
reeive ecuragement.

Tht. Governnient cf Saskatoon has adeopteýd the. lan of distfriliiTig
diplitheria antitoxiîi frot. te the. people. Tht. Cemi ss,îinr cef 1,11i-11o
Works may, howevcr, refuse a supply to an applioant >f lie g,îk it Ni144
to do se. This might cause great hardship, as devalers iinay not hiave- anti.
toxîn in stock.

Dr. W. P. McNally, a former resident cf Prince Edward Ialayid,
died recently in Danger, Mainie.

Dr. Patrick Robertson, lien in Argenteuil Cotunty,Qeetdd >

Caversham, England. He Ieft Canada some y-ears ag> to take Up seda
practice in England.

Alberta is moving ini the direction of prevention o! venereaj (il.
caues, and lias passed an Act witli this end in view. l'le tenor of thc
Act is somewhat similar to that cf Ontarjo.

In Alberta $218,000 hias been. appropriated for hospitahi atid publli%
health. It is proposed to erect a sanitarium for tubereular patici>-s <at 8
ocst cf $400,000, one-haif te be borne by the Dominion.

Major E. S. Worthington is a graduate cf Trinity Collegze, Toronto.
Hoe served as medicid officer on the staff of the Duke of corilaiht, anti
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was kniglited in 1913. H1e was also ini the South African war. lie has
won the C.M.G. and K.C.V.O. distinctions.

Lieut.-.Col. C. H1. G ilmour was ini charge of the surgical services,ý of
the Orpiiigton Hos~pital, is home on duty at the Toronto Base Hospital.

Lieut.-Col. C. HL. Gilmour, who was in charge of the surgical Zwrvice.s
of the Orpington Hlospital, is home and on duty at the Toronito Base
Hlospital.

Colonel Hl. A. Bruce, Toronto, lias been mentioned for bis services
ini despatches by Field Marshal Hlaig.

Major E. R. O'Reilly will preside over a medical board that wiUl
review the cases of those placed in categories lower than A.

A handsome memorial to Edith Cavell is to be erected in London.
The monument lis been designed by Sir Geoorge Frampton.

OBITUARY

FRANK MITCHELL, M.D.
Dr. Fank Mitchell, who for the past two years had been attached to

the Hlospital for the Insane, Queen Street West, Toronto, died suddlenly
in Toronto General Hospital recently. Dr. Mitchell had been ini Mil
health for some time, but graduated successfully at his reent examina-
tions, and was considered ah having a briliant future. He was bon
at Meaford, Ontario. Dr. Mitchell served for a year as medical officer
in the navy, and had only returned to Toronto to finish his course.

IIJGII CAMERON, M.D.
Dr. Cameron was a member of Parliament for twenty years for Ini-

verness, Nova Scotia. Hie was born in 1836 in Antigonish County, Que.
H1e graduated from the University of Penusylvania in 1861, anid served
as an army surgeon during the Civil War. H1e was the youngest member
of the flrst Canadian Parfiament after Confederation, and outlved Si r
Mackenzie Bowell, who was in the flouse of Commons with him. 11e waS
niost highly esteemed by all.

EDWARD CLARK, M. D.
Dr. Edward Clark, Toronto, died suddenly of heart fallure i the

Windsor 11otel, Montreal on l2th ,July. lie was on a visit to that city.
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EQITILIBRIUTM AND>VRIO
By Isaac IL Jores, M.A., M.D., 'ayglgsPiaepi eea upa;lstructor in Nouro-otology, university *f v >nslvii Ofia hol

date, Amteriecan Otologiial -3ee;Major, Md:M . .Am; lhaArnalysis of PahlgelCases bY Lewis Yishvr, M.D~ . r ulltàaalOto]o)gist, %t,. ýýiUai Aoptl dhldepi .AOlptid ag tnar o Mvil
Peal D)ivîi1i, $ignal CopAiation Secion, bysuirgOn aien(ral ind-ýig1]a1 Ofleer, U . S. Arniy. With 130 illustrationm. 1'iaept ,11I odoni: J. B. Lippineott Company. Montreal, Canadla, chialeioetPe
$5.00.

This is undoubtedly oneC of thie ablest inono0griiphs, wcr hiavei , evr reati.
It is replete with sientifie inivestigationl and hrinigs our ofwedeu
equilib)riun andi vertigo up to date. Noiv thiat aviation is plaiiiing uvii
an important part in war, anti will in ordinary lite aftcr the witr, t1ii
book k, most timely andi should bc reati by miany. This es suiih topiiels
as neu ro-otology, the car and the general pract1it ionvr, thle erair and wi it
iton, the ear and seasickness, the ear arid syphillis, thie rear amiid i the nc
rologist, the ear and the surgeon, the car and thie opthiolinolugist, jji ili.
ternal ear and the otologist. The seondf portion of the volume takeUp the relatioffship of the ear andi the nervous s Nsteni, anidisusati
int connection with the brain, the niedulla, the polis, thecreelun at
tiie varions tracts. The illustrations are ail excellent ati are vory' hiplli
to the. text. We congratulate the author andi publishevrs.o tust qwnlr
in.ually meritorÎous work.

PARASITES AND DISIEASE.
lu reviewing this excellent work in our Juily issue5 thie naid-s ot t1i.

publishers were omitteti. They are the Renouf Publishing Compariv
25 MeOil Ave., Montreal, Canada, andi John Wiley and Sons, 4:12 Fuuiirth
Ave., New York. The price Îs $4.50.

NORTH AMERICAN CINICS.
This is the Chicago number andi is the fit th ot Volume 1. Tii. art[i

dles are ail contributed by Chicago membera of the. profession. There"
are in ail thÎrteen articles in this Mardi issue. 'Messrs. W. K.Sude,~
of Philadeiphia, are the publishers, and the J. F. Ilartz Cminpaniy, of
Toronto, the Canadian agents. The prices per year is $100, Of tlie nmauy
publications claùning the attention of the medieal rfai~ tI'is une,.
on its merits, shoulti receive its full muasure of support.
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THE UNGEARED MIND.
13 y Robert Rowland Chase, A.M., M.D., Physieian-în-Chief, Friendsg Hlospital (for

Mental Diseuses), forinerly Resident Physician, State Hospital) orson
Pa,; Momber of the Ameriean Medlico-Psycho1ogieal Association;, Meibe)tr of
the Philadelphia Neurologieai and Psycehiatrie Societies; Auithor, Oeuviirai
Paresis, Mental Medicine and Nursing, aud History of Friends Hlospital. il-
lustrated. Philadeiphia: P?. A. Davis Comnpany, Publishers. EDg1ish deopot,
Htanley Phillips, London, 1918. Price, $2.75.

This volume deals with many phases of mental derangexuent. TheNe
arc treated in a somewhat original way from that'met with îiu books un7
mental diseases. This work can be safely recommended, as it will thirow
a fresh ligýht uipon alienation in ail its forxns, and on the beariug of n-
tai derangements on every-day life. It is also a vcry readable book,
and this îs a good recommendation, not too often found in such hook,.

INTERNATIONAL CLINICS.
A Quarterly of Illustrated Clinical Lectures and Espeeially Prceparedl Originar

Articles on Treatment, Medicine, lSurgery, Neurology, etc., etc-. Editcdl by
IL R. M. Landis, M.D. 'Vol. IL, 28th Series, 1918. Philadelphia and h.onduon;
J. B. Lippincott. Montreal, Canada; Mr. Charles Itoberts, 201 UnitY i3lJd.
lng. Price, $9.00 per year.

This excellent volume of this series contains lectures and clîiies on
medicine, surgery, publie liealth, obstetries, gynaeology, optholmology
and history. The articles are ail of unique menit and the volume la wel
illustrated. This is a superior series of volumeso to have in one's library
and they should have many readers. We have pleasure in recommending
them to our readers.

CANCER.
Its Nature, Causes, Diagnosis and Treatment. By Robert Holmes Greene, A.M.,

M.D., F.A.C.S., Emeritus Professer of Surgery, Medical Departmnent of Ford-
barn UJniversity, etc. Published by James T. Dougherty, 409 Weit 59th St.,
New York City, 1918. Prive, $1.50.

This book of 172 pages is' fresh from, the pen of the author, bearîng
the date of lst June, 1918. The author has had long experience as a
surgeon, and lias given niuch study to the etiology and other aspects of
cancer. One examines, therefore, witli interest what lie lias to, say.

In the first place, he takes up the etiology of the disease. This must
ever appeal to one, as but little real progress can be made until we know
the cause. lie states that "No îndividual theory, not even a combina-.
tion of them ahl, o:ffers an adequate explanation." The "Cohnhejm
Theory" îs llrst *examined. Tlie autlior points out tliis theory of celi
"cresta" of embryonie character lias Some facts to support it, yet it falls
sliort of a complete explanation. This tlieory îs met by the difficultr
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that as cancer occurs in so many parts of thle 1bod<,t eîaiutbalmost everywhere in the body. Further, this theory fali to aic-(rouufor the atypical growth and metasts(" (Jcne.Te xatne~
dormant embryonic ceils lias flot been proven.

The author next takes up *'Ribbert',s Theoýry.'> Aooordinig to thistheory there is a group of ceils as in thev forme'>r iteory>, but thsi re-alcause of the cancer is in the colinective tissue, biroliglt abouit 1) t rauima,irritation or chronie inflammation. ThiN seer ic relation brtwevnlthe eonnfective tissue andi the epithelial celis. Nutwithst4ii<îl1ii Oie arguementis in favor of this theory, there is thev faet thiat wouîîdsiý, a1re very'Neomxnon, and cancer of the sites of thiese extremeîyj une(011ommo The1remust be soxnething more than a hiyperpiasýi of ornectivetiaue
Next the author discusses the "PariLsitie Ter"legre, ho rrt-ggnizes that the cancerous growth bomsparasitis to Uie, rit o! tit.organism, but this is flot the selise in whichl lie, uses the tenu, Ilie voil.tends that no bacterium, bacillus, coccus, protozoan, or mtt>nt~n

i.si lias been found constantly present; or beeni shoewni aywy 0bfactor in the etiology of the disease. This thoyis thetrier.,abndn
Ileredity is then considered. The argumeonts in favoýr o! ahrei

tary tendeney in cancer are set forth witi skili, and the autfhor vioi-cludes by stating these arguments have given us a verv ostie elthat there exists a hereditary tendeney to canceor trnmsi n l) u.port of this theory faets are stated along the hevreity of ceýrtain1 char.acteris4ties found in the crossing of peng and pigeons., as have beenr ol>-served by Mendel, Bateson and others. It is a],,o> pinlted oit that thédisease îa more frequent in soine localities, than in oth'lieTh, aitiiltr.however, admits; that the above data, w-hile fot eonclusive, and flot ile.finite enougli to, be of mucli scientific value,.teghn our vIikw, a,4f
the part played by heredity in cancer. We agree with the authior. Thewredoes seema to be some grounds for the belief in hierdity ; but4 thenl there
must be excitmng causes as well.

Coming to the nature of tumors the aulhor st-atffs thatt when a ieiw
formation i like tlic tissue from which is; springs it iii typical; w .hen the
tismues and celis are arranged unlike normal tisane the tunior is qf at.ypicaj
growth. This is an outstanding feature in flic histology o!f talignat
growths, of which cancer is one of the best.-known examipica. The coin-
neetive tissue is the stroma and the ceils the par(eehymna O! aL cancer,
In the truc stroma there are no nerves. In the benign tunor the strr)tii
and parenchymia grow in due proportion; while iii the mialignauit turiorthe parenehyma ouf grows fthe stroma, fhough somuetimes the stromia n,,
take on malignant proliferation.
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As to the spread of cancer, the author states that the cells may lie
carried by the lympli vessels, the veins, or sometimes by the arteries.
In the peritoneal eavity the disease may be carried to new foei by the
ceils becoming detached and being fioated away by the fluids of the
cavity. Thus cancer celis may drop from the stomacli to the ovary.

The author directs attention to the suiphur content or the blood, in
health and when cancer exists. "In carcinonlatous conditions the total
non-protein suiphur to two or three times the normal figure, while the
total suiphates remain at the normal level." "After the remo'val of a
malignant tumor, it lias been noted that the non-protein nitrogen and the
suiphur return to their normal level."

Coming to general treatment the author advises a mixed diet and
sucli hygienie methods as maintain health. Hie speaks favorably of the
internai use of arsenic, but gives a higher value to the preparations of
vanadium. This is best administered in the form of saits obtaîned f£rom
the combination of vanadium, selenium. and sodium or potassium. These
yield soluble potassium selenovanadate and sodium selenovanadate. 0f
these from one to two milligrams.thrice daily are given. It îs held that
this oxidizes the suiphur in the blood. Vanadium oxychioride or sui-
phate in solution of 1 to 20,000 or 1 to,50,000 makes a good local anti-
septic for cancerous sores. The formul2e for the preparation of arsenic
paste and condurango bitters are given. To condurango the author
attaches some value.

On the matter of excision the author draws attention to the follow-
ing as determining its value to a certain extent: lleredity, nature o!
the growth, its extent, previous treatment, and thic general condition o!
the patient.

The author takes a fairly hopeful view of cancer and seems to re-
gard the outlook as by no means unpromising. We congratulate the
author and recommend this book as one well worthy of caref ni study.

CHEMICAL PATHOLOGY.
Uhemical Pathology. Being a Discussion of General PathologY from the Stand-.

point of the Chemical Proeesses Invoived. By R. Gideon Wells, Ph.D., M.D.,Professor of PathologY in the University of Chicago, ana in ]Rumh MedicalCollege, Chiicago. Third edition, revised and re-Qet. Octavo, 707 pages.Philadeiphia and London: w. B. Saunders Company, 1918. Cloth, 44.25 net.The j. F. Hartz 'Co., Ltd., 24-26 Hayter St., Toronto, sole Canadian agents.

Professor Wells lias a reputation for thorough work that has made
hie book a favorite with those who wish the best on cliemical pathology.
This work has now reached its third edition, and has been greatly im-
proved by experience, criticism, and the advance o! knowledge regard.
îng the chemistry of the human body, especially when some of its orgarLs
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have become disgeased. Suell important subjeets as lte chemùiitr-Y of 014.
ceil, enzymes, the cheinistry of bacteria, of aiinial piarasites, of vvg(,ý
table and animal toxins, the chemistry of immuniity reavtionis, vhvric*1a
means of defence, inflammation, regeneration, gri>wth, edemila, val'itk'a.
tion, pigmentation, tumors, autointoxicatîin. ehiemù4itry ' f the iuils
glands, metabolism, diabetes, etc., etc. This is a very fulii biII of tare,
and it is excellently prepared. The work that Profess;or Wels is doilng
to clear up the many chemical problems of the huma boy )n lheaith
and disease merits the highest praise. This is one of the main ruadways ý
that is leading to a true conception of the etiologyN anid ohrput f
disewse. The publishers have spared no paris or expenise iii produviing
ait attractive volume. This work is as far ahevad of the kriowildg, of a
few years ago as is the astronomy of to-day over that of the 11ugïein
Arabian herdsmen.

PRINCIPLES 0F SIJRGJCAL NRIG

llrinciples of Surgieal Nursing. A Guide to Modern Surgivai Teehnic. By Fr.4
eriek C. Warnshuis, M.D., F.A.C.S., Visiting Surgeon, Butterworth ilospital.
Grand Rapids, Mich.; Chief Surgeon, Pore Marquette Railway, Oertav0ofu
277 pages with 255 illustrations. Philadelphia and London: %'ý. B. t3aliadei'u
Company, 1918. Cloth, $2.50 net. The J. F. Hartz Co., Ltd., 24 211 finyt.r
8It., Toronto, sole Canadian agents.

The hest of binding, the flnest sort of paper, the cle.resýt kind of
type, and the most beautiful style of illustration go towards a ing
this book what it is, namely, a unique sueces. The pre-operative andi
post-operative treatment of patients is unusually well hanidleti The
care of instruments and the prepanations of dress*inigs are earefuilly ex
plained. With this work in lier possession there shotild b. ntxcs
for the surgical nurse going astray.

PRINCIPLES 0F HYGIENE.
Prineiplefi of Hygiene: For Students, Physicians and Health Offlre"r. 13y 1). Il.

Bergey, M.D., Assistant Professor of Hygiene and Bacterlology. I:nlvrruty
of Pennsylvauia. Sixth edition, thoroughly revised. Oe7tato of 543 pagos,
illustrated. Philadeiphia and London- W. B. r-aunderu Coinpany, 1918-l. Cioth:
$3.50 net. The J. F. Hartz Co., Ltd., 24-26 HIayter St., Toronto, soie Cam&adia
agents.

IProfessor Bergey has kept lis book well up-to-date. From edition
to edfition lie gathers up the best knowledge that is obtainabile for has
book on hygiene. One of tlie features of "li volume that appeaibs to oiue
îa the skill with whic', the author manages to, cover so mnucli groni anid
atml keep his book within reasonable size. He lias ilede i making
his book a ready manual and a work of reference combineti. Thiis is
the higliest form, of praise.
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THE NERVOUS SYSTEM AND ITS CONSERVATION.
The Nervous Systemi and Ite Conservation. By Perey G. Stiles, Assistant Pro-

fesser of Physiology in Harvard University; Instructor in Boston School of
Physical Education. 12 mo. of 240 pages, illustrated. Philadelphia and Lon-
don: W. B. Saunder, Company, 1917. 2nd edition, revised. Cloth, $1.50 net.
The J. F. Hartz Co., Ltd., 24-26 Hayter S3t., Toronto, sole Canadian agents.

This is really an exceedingly interesting book, and deals with a very
important field in mneical. science. No one wîll be disappointed who
reads it. The object of the author is to study the nervous system, from,
the standpoint of the physician and surgeon, who require the know-
ledge for practical purposes. Step by stey the reader is carried along
£rom the elementary to the complex, and from the purely seientifie to
the eminently practical phases of the study of the nervous system. We
have enjoyed reviewing this book and recommend it very cordially.

THE PRACTICE 0F PEDIATRIOS.
The Praetiee of Fediatries. By Charles Gilmore Xerley, M.D., Professer of Dis-

eases o! Children, New York Polyclinie Medical School and Hospital. serondl
edition, revised and re-set. Oetavo of 913 pages, 136 illustrations. Phila-
deiphia and London: W. B. saunders Comnpany, ük18. Cloth, $6.50 net. The
J. P. Bartz Co., Ltd., 24.26 Hayter St., Toronto, sole Canadian agents.,

This is a Most complete and coxnprehiensive work on the diseases of
children. The entire make-up of the book is beyond eriticîism. The
publishers have done their part well. The book is handsomely bound,
the paper is of superior qualîty, the type and illustrations are clear.
The author maintains the high standard of the flrst edition, and lias
made good use of his time to add mucli new matter, and to, introduce the
latest views and methods. Everyone charged with the care and treat..
ment of ehildren's diseases should add this book to his collection. in-
deed, lie cannot afford to, be without it.

MISCELLANEOUS

THE ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE MEDICAL COUNCIL, COI,.
LEGE 0F PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, ONTARIO.

Early lu the deliberations of this body, attention was direeted ta
the fact that military medical examnations had found that nlany were
unfit for active service. After the question had heen discussed, on
motion of Dr. E. T. Kellani, of Niagara Falls, the following was adopted -

"That whereas medical examination of the manhood Of Canada for
mîlitary service reveals a serions percentage of unfit, varying froni 4()

A
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to 70 per cent., the Ontario Medical Council is of thie opinion that sm
form of supervision of the health of the country should( be inistitufrd-i by
the States, and suggests that this inatter be referred to the proper depaýirt.
ments of the Dominion and Ontario Governments.

ABUSE 0F Liqîjos OR»EFRS.
Dr. Arthiur Jukes Johinson, of Toronto, moved for a speo I ý,oYnm1111

tee to consider and report upon the infringement of the Ontairjo Toiii-
perance Act by the giving of orders for alcoholip st1rnulants, lie ulin
tended, that the Medical Council was the proper body to deal with 1111N
very important subject, and that it shou.ld flot be Ieft for somev other
body to take up and handie. H1e said: "It is not fuir to us, in fivi 1
look upon it as an insuit to the profession, that anybody eIse shml as
siume the right to take this matter up and bring it before the auithoritiqes.
The question for us to consider is this. What dIo we a-, mnemiersý of the
Council believe the profession has a right to do) i issuing ordetrs for
liquor? It is one that must be deait with by the profesýsion, anud ilot býy
the publie until the profession has passed: upon it.»

Dr. E. E. King stated that in Toronto, from Jtune 1 to il, four
-physieîans had issued 24 orders each; three had issuied -58 eaeh; two, 99
ech; and single practitioners had is8ued 52, 53, 63, 67, 6, 7:3, 99 arid
215 each. Hie said: "It is almost impossible t4> thirnk that any practi-
tioner could find that 73 patients required a bottle of whiskey a dy
Their practice must be entirely dfferent froma the rest. It waa exceej.tl
ingly good when you id one man gave 99 prescriptions for liquor in
ten days. The reputation of the profession is at st-ake.»

",At the first session of the annual meeting of the Miedje(alConj
which began on the 25th day o! June, 1918, Dr. Arthur Juk(ts Jha
seoonded by Dr. Hardy, gave notice of motion that 'at the next mieetingi
vwe propose to ask for the appointment of a committee to cnaider the
feeling of this Couneil, with regard to the relations between the 1Protes.
alon and the Ontario Temperance Act.'

",At the session firat iiext following, Dr. Johnson moved, aene
by Dr. Hardy, the motion of which notice had been given at the prteedj-
ing sassion, 'that a committee composed of Sir James, Grant. Dr,.1J. Mi.
MacCallum, Dr. Eccles, Dr. Conmeil, Dr. Stewart, together withi the,
mover and seconded, be appointed to consider and report on the josio
as to the infringemient of the Ontario Temperance Aet by medical i,

lThis motion was carried.
"On the same day this committe was ealled together, m ri.

sf ter the Council rose, and after the question had been fully dsu.b
in eommittee, the following report was presented:
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Il'Toronto June 27th, 1918."'To the President and Members of the Council of the Coilege of Physi-
Cians and Surgeons of Ontario:

"'Gentlemen-î have the honor herewith to present the report ofthe Speeial Conixitte asked fortwo days ago in regard to the infringe.
ment of the Ontario Temperance Act.

"'The Medical Council are of opinion that the giving of orders bymedical moen for the obtaining of alcoholie liquors is justified in any casein which the ineical man is satisfied, of his own knowledge that the uiseof alcoholic liquor is necessary and proper for the treatment of the pa.
tient, and

"I'That this Couneil would deprecate the giving of snob orders uponany other ground whatever.
1 'The Medical Council would request that the Board of Liceense Coin.missioners take sucli stops as may be necesary to ensure that liquor soldon such orders be of proper quality and purity.
7ý"That ineans be taken by the Board of License Comissioners to in-.vestîgate and deal drastically with ail cases in which"the provisions ofthe Ontario Teniperance Act appear to be subverted.
"'Ail of which is respectfuliy submitted.

"'Arthur Jukes Johnson?'"This report was adopted, subject to the addition of a clause xnovedby Dr. King and setonded by Dr. Stewart, 'that the quantîty of alcoholieliquor for internai use be limiîted to eight ounces.'
"When the above resolution was proposcd, the charge against Dr.Moorhouse had flot become publie, but during the period of presentationof and passîng by the Council of the resolution cited, a conviction hadbeen recorded against Dr. Moorhouse in the Police Court, a full report ofwhich appeared in the daily papers.
"So insistent did this matter seeni that a motion was carried in theCouncil asking that the Executive Comxnittee be directed to enquîre îito,this case ad interim, and later report to the Couneil. This becanie noces-.

sary for the following reasons:
'IL If a complaint is made against a registered medical man askingthe Council to take action therein, whether the initiative be taken hy theCouncil or its Executive Committee, on the one hand, or upon the ire-sponsibility of any four members of the College, as attested by theirwritten signatures, on the other, the complaint eau only be investigatecj

by the Discipline Comxnittee of the Council.
"2. Until the Discipline Committee lias, duly investigated the chargeand reported îts findings, the Council cannot act therein.
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«3. Notice must be given to the accused that he May have ani op-
portunity of preparing his defence and of being heard before thie Dijs-
cipline Committee.

"The action of the Council in referring this matter to thie Execut ive
Comiîttee ensures instructions being given to the Disc-ip)line (X»xinittee
to enquire into this matter and to present their report to theý Couil1 nt
the earliest possible date, that the Council Mnay be prepared to d1eal with
the whole matter.

"It wiIl be seen that these two motions, while they are closely relat..
ed, refer to separate conditions. The first motion refers to theý way ilu
which the Profession feels towards the Ontario Temnperaiwe Avt; thlesecond one is a mandate of the Council that the Disciplinie C'omrnittee-
a committee specially appointed for the purpose of maakinig eniquiry initoall matters relating to members of the Colg--enîe the case againastDr. I. Hi. Moorhouse as it appeared in the publie prints, andl rep)ort a
to their finding in the saine."

FUNDS POP. WIDOWS.
Dr. G. R. Cruickshank, of Windsor, moved that the Couricil createa fund to aid needy widows and orphans of decease<i practitionls who( h)aveýbeen affiliated with the Council. lie said that legîslation miîght be, passedat the next session of the Ontario Legisiature that would confer upon thleConcil such power. The principle of the motion was accepted.

ExAMINATIONS Or' 1919,
The familiar resolution calling for the Federalization of medical ec-aminations was presented by Dr. J. C. Conneil, of Kingston. Dr. Connleilmoved, seconded by Dr. G. R. Cruickshank, that no examiniatiozls, of theOntario Council be held in May, 1919, and that the candidates dleqirinlgto qualify at that time be recommended to take the examination of theCanada Medical Council ini June of that year. The resclutj 0 jn waS de.feated by a vote of 14 to 11. There was among the doetors, upon theCouncil a general appreciation of the value of a common standard formen entering the medical profession, but they were încîined to hold backuntil there were assurances that the dropping of the Ontario exaninaii

tions would not be prejudicial to the high meieal standing requfire of
applieants in this province.

PATENT MEDICINE$.
Dr. G. M. Brodie severely scored certain proprietary medicines a wd

in giving notice of a motion on the question said that it w"s turne tbe
Council took further action in seeing that the people were protecej j()
a mucli larger extent that at present. Be said that the Uniitedl state.,
(loverument is now taking stringent action coneerning 4 nuimber of pa-
tent medicines whieh are stili permitted in Canada.
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VENEREAL DisrFs.E

Dr. E. P. KeIlum, Seeretary of the Committee on Venereal Diseases,
presented the report of the committee, which recommended that

"Whereas the Ontario Go'vernment has appointed a commission on
venereai diseuses and mental hygiene, and that at the inaugural meeting
your chairman, Dr. King, appeared representing the College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons, that the cummittee be continued in conjuliction. with
the Executive Committee to act before the commission as required."

The report was adopted, and this ensures that the Medical Council
will be represented before the commissioner when these subjects are under
investigations.

THE MEDic&i. CouNCiL or' CANADA.
Dr. Spankie, one of the representatives on the Med ical Council of

Canada, reported on the annual meeting held at Ottawa on June 1 lth
and l2th. In part it says:

"At Toronto in June, 1917, 21 candidates wrote, and six pessed, six
were rcferred, and fine were rejected. At Montreal, ini October, 1917,
19 candidates wrote, and il passed, three were referred, and five were
rejected. In future the subjects of anatomy and physiology will be
omitted. from the examinations of the Council. A special committee of
one from each province was appoiuted to endeavor to arrange a flnding
on the question of co-operation in examinations and of reciprucity with
Great Britain, and of a commun basis of fees charged by the varions pro-
vincial Councils in counection with the Medical Council of Canada.
Owing ehiefly to the withdrawal of the Government grant, the financial
statemeut of the Council shows a deficit of $9,223.48 for the year, but
there is stili a good balance ini favor of the Council, as an asset of $15,000
in Victory Bonds. The Council recommended that examinations be con-
ducted at Moutreal and Hlalifax in October, 1918, and in Toronto and
Winuipeg in June, 1919."

FooD REouLATioNs.

On motion of Drs. A. T. Emmerson and Addison, the followiug resu-
lution was adopted:

"That the attention of the Canada Food Board be drawn to its
regulations whereby the wrapping of bread loaves is prohibited; and the
mure receut regulation rcquiring that bakers must place upon each loaf
of bread a label or sticker. In the opinion of this Council, both these
regulations reuder the handling and delivery of bread in a sanitary con-
dition impossible, and should be withdrawn.

"Further, the wrapping of bread in sauitary waxed wrappers con-
tributes to the preservation of bread, and cunsequently to the euuserva-
t:G:n of food."
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JUDGE HIODGTN& i$'o
It was suggested by Drs. il. j. ljaMiltron, Conne1l, Willtors ai alethat an evening session be held to consier the( report of the 'm ,3.on Medicai Education. At the said sessio», the folUowligrItiswere approvcd of as setting forth the views of thle Coedi<i.1 (X> nbrief forms:-
Moved by D)rs. J. MaeCallum and Wickens: "Ti oîi prvof the recommendatioiis of the Commission wvith regard to Uetah: hment of an institute of physical therapy in Toront~ 1 'bondon amli gston, but doe fot agree with the proposai that teeinstitutions bi, phwediunder the care of the Department of physios of ally hnvriy ut ofthe Department of Therapeuties."'
Moved by Drs. Ferguson and King. "Thajt tis Cotitijl vxpre,,srits satisfaction with the definition of the practive of miedirie reordlei inithe report of the Commission on page 66, pairagý,raph)s 1, 2adto) theqend of the words 'shall not be within the above provision.'
Moved by Dr. J. MacCullum: "That Council apoeof th, ainq-1d.ment of its powers of discipline as stated in the report, viz., bottoin, parg.graph of page 66."
Moved by Drs. Ferguson and Cruiekshank: Ta the 'ouinvil alp.proves of recommendations Nos. 6, 7 and 8, page 72. l'hl"" Colil <!oeflot approve of the appoininent of a medical director or tax.ilg offleer, aisauggested in clause 13 or in the body of the report.'
(Note.-These sections refer to osteopaths, chiropravtors. eliiî drug.less healers; that no one should practise withouit ohe Coeilise; undthat religions bodies should enjoy no righit to aet as heillers for gi,Moved by Drs. Mac Callum and Cricktihik: "This CounicL, wlilleapproving of the recozumendation of the Coniissioner to reilod 1el thecomposition, desires to empliasize to the Legisiaturt, the favt that themovement for remodelling the Council origîiated wi'thj'n the CoulIljitself in 1912,' and at the request of the Governznent of that timle, was ?Iotproeeeded with. The Council regards with apprehiension the proposaiýjthat the members should be elected from, the professý,ioni at large.a proposai emanating from a seeming parallel with the Law Society bihWe are inforrned, and believe, that the prartical resuit fias beenl that iu>meeting of the benchers is attended by more than half of these, elecIvmembers, and of these the xnajority from. Toronto. We regard the ititlud1of election as proposed by the Council of 1912 as; more equiitilei( ami4more likely to be followed by good resuits. We believe the ;)lan) 111,1proposed by the Counei will meet with the approval of un eerv ssembly sucli as the Ontario Legisiature."
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Moved by Dr. Fergusofi: "The suggestion in the report to divert the

future surplus f unds of the Council derived from students' fees to the

interests of medical education through the medic8-l faculties of the uni-

versities does flot meet with the approval of this Couneil."

Moved by Dr. Fergusoil: "That reference in the body of the report

to the alleged anomaly of the paymeiit of members of the Couneil, we

consider unfair, as attendailce upon the business of the Council ineans

the sacrifice of practice, which cannot, as in the case of the Law Beneh-

ers, be retained or postporied. The indemnity given members of the Coun-

cil does not compensate thein for more than a mere fraction of the pecu-

niary loss incidentai to attending upon the meetings of the Couneil and

its commfittee."

Moved by Dr. Wickens: "That the Commissiofler be informed by the

Registrar in respect to the rules of the Medical Council in respect of the

disqualification as voters and the forfeiture of registration of those mem-

bers of the college who are in arrears as to their annual dues."

The following was also adopted -

"That this Council approves of the provision that the regulations,

by-laws and fees to be made and prescribed by this Council be subject

to the approval of the Lieutenaflt-Goverforin-Couneil. '

CONGRATULATIONS TO SIR JAMESl GRANT.

The inembers tendered an ovation to Sir James Grant, of Ottawa,

whose appearance niarked the fiftieth convention of the Medicai Couneil

lie has attended.

THE FINANCIAL STANDING.

The report showed that the Council has a bank balance of $20,000.

OF'îCnRS.

The following officers were eleeted: President, Dr. R. Ferguson,

London; Vice-Presidefit, Dr. A. T. Enimersofi, Godericli; Registrar-

Treasurer, Dr. H. Wilberforce, Aikins; Solicitor, H. S. Osier, K.C.;

Auditor, J. F. Lawson, C.A.; Public Proseeutor, John Fyfe, and Offieiai

Stenographer, George Angus.

THE FEs IJNDER THE WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION ACT.

Dr. Crain, of Ottawa, alluded to the exeeedingly large aceounts sent

by soxne meical men to the Ontario Compensation Board for the treat-

ment of injured workmen.

"From investigation it i.s shown that the sehedule of fees of the

Compensation Board is one of the mfost, if not the most liheral, either ini

the United States or Canada." (See page 544).


